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Governor approves right-to-die bill
S PR INGFIELD (U I'I ) - Gov.
J im Ed gar Thursday s ig ned
leg islation thai ,,/lo ws OJ surrogate

10 make righl-Io-dic dec isions for a
te rmina ll y ill pa tie nt . c la rify in g
w ha l ha d bee n a mu rky iss ue in
Illinois.
Th e co nirovc r si al m cao;;u r c

(1i2334 ) has dr"wn Ihe li re of some

pro -life o rga n izat ions Ih a l s;lid

then: a rc no guar..lIllces the fa mily
me mbe r o r frie nd will mal e the
c ho ice t he pa tie nt w o u ld ha ve
wanled.
Howeve r. it puts the slate bac k
on (rack si nce an Ill inois Supreme
Coun rul ing on cUlhan;tsia lasl year
u rged th e Lc g is la lU rc to ac t 10

provide guide lines

10 doc lor~

and

fa mi lies.

. ' This leg is latio n represe nts"
c aUl io us. co m p iiss io n;lI c and
ra l iona l app ro ach 10 o ne of th e
m o s t 'H!oni z in!.! d C("' is io n s th at
peo ple in o ur st~le may be callcd
upon 10 n'ktke:' Edgar said.
TI1C Icg ishu ion wo uld a llow the
ranki ng o f peo ple w ho would be
e nti tled to the decision, tOpJX.-d hy
th.1t perso n's gU:lrdian or spousc. II

o nl y applic !<. in <:ase s w here th e
patient has not a lread y s ig. ned a
living will or has not designated a
power of allome y for health care

reasons.
Under .he bill . •he designee musl
anempt to find out what the patient
wo ul d have wanf c d and g e l
appro v a~ from two ooctors before
CUllin g Ihr supp ly of food a nd

water tClllX' palient.
Edgar received more phone caJls
fro m o pponenls of the legislat.ion
th an suppon crs and he: wrestl ed
wi th his decision. h was one of
mos~ closely watched mea.c; ure..c; this

me

St.."SSIOfl.

" Even as I sign .his bill, I want
see BIll., page 7

Fewer Jobs bring grads

back to SIUC-officials
Grad school enrollment increases 5 years in a row
By Christi" nn Baxter

S4.:hool cnrollmr:nt.
"The gcnerJll y accepted premise would be
Ihal as Ihc C{'onomv suffe rs, indi vidu;tls
En ro llment in Ihc SIUC graUu3tc !\chool rclum 10 S4.:htlol 10 acqu ire add itional skill s:'
has i nc~tscd 2.2 perce ll! from lasl year. 3n h~ :o.aid.
increase: SIUC oflidab SOl\' i... the n:~uh o f;'1
A ~ lhe job ma r h 'l (.' oI11 inuc:- to shrin k.
shrinking joh markel.
.
co mpan ies alsu d o not expand to open LID
Enro llm c nt for fall 19<) 1 i .. ~.fl9:?
posi tion. for gr.t duales. sa id Ihe a S~ bla l1l
compared 10 .l 6 11 i ll 1990. 111<.' enmlllllcllI tiin.:-ch)rofThl.' ni vcn;i l)' Placcl11cllI CCIlI..:"r.
has been incrc.l.... ing during Ihe IXI.... I 0\ L' year...
" Th e job lll a rJ... c l is '. cry wea J.. : · .. a id
except fnr a decline in It)XK
:lS... iMi.l1lI d irc"!or M ike Murray. ", \lc ' n: still
Ric hard Fal vo, '-' .. .. o(,,·i a le d ea n of Ih l.' in Ihc gri Jl!'> uf a prcll y scvere n:cl.'s~ ion : ·
gmdUillc ~· h(l() I . -.aid :-ludcllI, \\ ho gr..ldllah.'d
Compallic" arc b(' ing \'I.'r~ "'I,.' lel"t i"L' in
\\it h hachelor ... (k gn..'c", ill ~1 : t) and AU':;U ... 1 luring. he ~ aid .
;m,' h:.l\ ing prohkm . . find ing jon ....
s lue offL'r~ 25 dnclOr.tJ dq!n.'I,.'s and 6~
" \lh Il1I nJ... inl.! on the 111i.t1la i ... Ihal
111:I..:te( ... dc2n•.'C ....
... lltdl'llh. in"'lCad 'O f lilldillg job ... ..n- coming
AI11\ Ba"h. rn;t ... la· , ... lUdcll l i n
haeJ... 10 ~ hool:' he ,aid.
pb~ \\ rili ng . ... aid ... hl.· h'ld a hard timL' lind il1l!
L1nl\ ('r"'o l1 \ Prc . . i d~ n l Jnhll C. Gu \'on 'aid
Ilk' Jon lIlarh'l hi.!'" .m l.'fli..'ci lin ~r;ldll:I1 l.' see ENROLL MENT. p age 7
Administration Writer

U.N. demands
Iraq to release
detained team
Uniled Press Inlemational
TIle U.N. Secu';IY Coun,il
T hu r sda y re peale d ils
demand l hat Iraq fre e
u nc ondiliOlia ll y 44 U. N .
nu cle ar weapons e xpe rt s
h eld fo r a th i rd d ay i n a
B ag hd ad pa rkin g 10 1, b UI
said il may 13ler give Iraq an
inventory o f documents on
S addam Hussei n ' s nu clear
wea pon. prog ram iIlal Ihe
U.N. team seized.
Iraq b ad d e manded that
lbe iospeclors, who ha ve
been !Jouioed in Jbe pIIIttiog

ioI siooe Jbey confl5CllllOd Jbe
cIoamaa Tllcsday. provide
• lill of Ibe papers before
Ibey can leave wilh lbe
owaiaJ.
Fmx:II U.N. Ambua8dor
J_a...d~dIe

curreat preaideDt of dae
Sec:dr ~-A aid ad!

.......,..............
an

~

........,

wu

a

iIIIpedDn an aJIpwe4 to
lea.8 wltll all the

Black'3 restrict rally
to positive talk
at Student Center
-Story on page 3

Key senator rips
'-homas for lack
of scholarship
\\ r\S HI NG10

l

PJ 1-

or . .

Bl i~ t e ri l1 l.!

CI.m:nce

' hl)l11:1'" for "hll.· J..
thtl lar ... hip " a n~1 " 1.1I': J.. t)f
ictinn:' a kc" Dcrnc)!.:ralic Illcmhcr of The S~na1l.'
J udl ci..lr y Cl) nll;li l1 e~ anno u nt:t:d T hu r:-.d ay h i ...
oppo ... iliun to Prc !<.idc nl 1311 ... h · .. Supre lllc Cuu n
nominL'c. bUI prcdicled Tho ma~ \..,(wld be I.·o nlimlcd.
Th(' dl!ci,ion hy Sen. Howe ll l'Ienin of Alabama. a
fo rme r ... la lC Sup rc m c Co u rt j udge, ra isc!\ th e
pos ... ihili ty Ihat thc r:olllT1li nec of eig hl Dcl1loc r.tI ~ and
... ix Rep uhlican, "oul d p roduce a 7·7 dead lock o n
TIlflll1a .... the conservati ve hlac k fedc ml appeals ,'oun
j ud ge ni.lllled 10 re place t h e re t irin g T hur good
Mar>I",11.
The co mrn i l l cc mce ts Fri d ay 10 vu lc o n the
nomina tion . Sen. Joseph Biden. D· DeI.. the paner s
l'llm

see THOMAS, page 7

Stall Photo by Douglas Powell

Lumberjill

,;orestry Club member Carol Runde, se.,ior in computer information
processing from Teutopolis, trains for the Jack and Jill saw competition
Wednesday near Stone House. The club is practicing for the 40th annual
Forester's Conclave Oct. 19 at Touch of Nature. Ten lI!ams from schools
across the Midwest will compete in events such as the log rotl.

Parents to gain 'understanding' of campus
By Natalie Boehme

together to show off campu s and
g ive Ihem a beller undcrxlanding of
what goes on al SlUe.

Special Assignmenl Wriler

Univc;-sity students are prepar.ng
for a friendl y invasion from their
fa milies this weeke nd. as parents
escape from home 10 gel a IaSle of
life • • s l u e dur in g Ihe Saluk i
Fam ily Weekend .
J as o n Beve rlin . s p e Fam il y

Weekend c hairman , said the

" Often familie s don ' t kn o w
mu::!"! about the c am?us so thi s
gives them a chance to sec how and
where !heir family member spends
s o mu c h of hi s or her lime ,"

purpose of family weekend is
bring Sluden.. ' families on campu.<

_

'0

PARENTS, page 7

G~
Gus..,. "I WMI8d to _
my family for 8 whole
......... I would look In my
\lhl*l1IIbIIm for 48 hours.

Student suicides,
statewide rates
level out since 1987

. Weekend events
planned for families
of SIUC students

NHL player contract
in limbo, threatens
opening of season

-Story on page 6

-Story on page 17

-Story on page 24

Sports
nail.' EJt\ pfmn

Suuthern lIIinui, l nh cr"\ih at ( arbundale

Hockey player-owner talks hit snag
TORONTO (UPI) - The NIi L
will open its sca.wn Ocl. 3 without
a labor agreement wi th its pl;:IYCrs.
and no dale set for the next round
of negotiations.
The collective bargaining
agreement between the league and
the NI-IL Players A ssocia t ion
ex pired SCpL 15 . A se ries o f
mcctings L'trough the summer haiti

yet 10 narrow lhe gap lead ing 10 lhe
stan of lhe league's 751h season.
. 'I don ' , think I want to go an y
further than to say ii' s bus ine..~ ~s

,l g el11..~ Th\.' pla ~..:r'" OppChC the
l"llrrellt \.~I 1l\p\.'I1 "'.l lll ln ... ~ '11.'rll 111
\.\ h l(.: h c;Jc h team ,uhm;" Itl a n
arhJ1ralOr <t prop,,"'a l for fui r
C0 111P C:Il"'~l1i o n fo r a f rce -.Ig c nt
.. ignin g. In Augusi. an arbitrato r
awarded dc fenscman Scon Steven ...
10 New Jc r:-.ey a~ co mpcn s:lli on
tlfte r Ihe S1. Louis Bl ues s igned rrt.~,
agent Brelldtlll :;hanahan .
Pla ye r:.. ,it)' such dc ci:-.i o n ..
gre.lIl y re ... tnct playe r mo bility. a ...
le'lm , ;Ir\.' rl.'l lu.." lant 10 .. ig n fre e
age nl ....

Lack of contract threatens opening of season
Thur sda v.
" We
h ave
no
indica l ion ~ o n when tal k s will

ba rg ainin g lahl e W c dn e .. d ~I Y.
~ a y in g thc leag uc's rcv;!'cd offer
was b.trc l y c han ge d fr o m a
proposa l Ihe y tabl ed ea rlie r thi ..
monlh in Montreal.

res ume . There a re no talk s
planned .. '
Nei th er . ide has threatened a

negoti ali o n commi tt ee and I wcre
very di sappoinled wilh the o wners'

strike or lockou t. actions never
taken in the history of the leag ue .
Union represe nlalivcs Icft Ihc

Dire c l o r Bob Goode now said .
" We quick! y concluded Ihal under

us ual regarding th e s larl of Ih e

seaso n al thi s point. '· NHL
spo ke sman Gary Meag her said

"To PUI il mildl y. Ihe

HLPA

proposa l .. ' NHLPA Exec ul ive

Ihe ... c: ein: um :-. t.IIl l:t,' ... nu fun ha
productive l1('gollalio n" l'(,ullt la).. ('
place:'
TIlC players haU:.!:d ai ... h'l1 th('\
called " significant 131i:('a\.\:.1)' ·· 1;1
the propo sa l rega rding I1lc:dll..tl
insurdllcc. contract hu)'o Ul .... n gtu,
of clubs 10 match free -agent offer...,
train ing camp allowancc:-. and Other
arbilrJtion rig hts.
The bigges t o b s ta cle is free

Fur, feathers to fly
Unbeaten Dawgs, Redbirds clash at McAndrew
By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

The foolball Sal uk is wi ll Iry 10 prov. 11101
Iheir wi n over Northern Im ': a last wee k wa~
no fluke.

TIlC 181h "'nked Dawgs wi ll play hosl 10
o nfcre ncc rival Illinois S tate a t I :30 p.m.
Saturday at McA ndrew S tadium.
The Salukis have stal!(.-d fo ur come -from behind wins to "tan the- sca.wn and cam the
top "POt in the Gateway Conferencc. lJIil1 oi ~
Stat e abo ha s gone und e fea ted in three
g al1lt::o> and i ~ r.IIlKed No. 20 in IhL' , CAA
I)ivi ,iun I-AA poll.
S l l ' C head ('oach Bob S m ith .... ," th e
Da\\,!;, ' \\ in over Nnnhem 10\\ a pnwc .. they
L in l'o mpl' l t: \\ ith Ih t: hlp h.'a m ... In Ih . . .
G.lil'\\;I\.
" If 1.;... 1 C;;~l1 urdit\ \\:1"'11'1 :, Ilu ).. (" IhC'11 \\\.'
l.1I1 l·tllllpt..' IC' ." SI11ith "':Iid. "I d on't Ihlll)... II
\\;, ... a flu)... C'. Wl' pl~~L'd a ... hard a .. "C: l'an
pIJ.' ag'lllhi ' onhcm 1, 1\\ ,1. \\ ' ..... \\Cr\.' .!hk 10
l"OIll[lCle" ilh tht:l11. '0 "i! o ughl 10 f'X' ahl . . . 10
l·o mlx·I\.' \\ IIh ,h\.' n.." ... 1 (I f thcl11:'
Tile ~;tlul..l' · ... lh.:!.."C' .... h.t .. n~ml." pi.tnH\\I ~
IrlllH thl.:lr ;thllt l ~ ((1 1111\ till.' runni ng ~amC'
\\ nh IhL' 11:.1 ..... l1lg gamC'. nh.' 0.1\\ g .. I... ad Ihe

Galcway 111 p", "mg orrl'n ..e ",ilh X45 ~ ,Ird,
Ihrough the air.
Tailbad. GTL'g Hrcm ll .lIld fullh,ld Yond
Jo urdain Ic;ui a S.tlu\...i running g;:I111": Ih.1I ha ..
off:-,cl the pa" . The Da\.\ g . . have wlkLI\.'d
590 100ai rlhhing. y.mt....
" It '~ oc"C n a real h e~lda l' h..: IT) mg 10 pn'p.lre
fo r them." sa id ISU l'oarh Jim l k :tl·{.d,
" Brown and Jourdai n ha\e ~i\ \.'11 IhL'1ll
~tabil ity in Ihl." l'Uuning ga me :I~d 01 L(lur....:
thc ) !"iIS:-' Ihl." h.lll we ll , Th L' Y h all' gllnd
balance . You n;ally can'l h'y on 011(' a"J1l~ '
of dlc ir o ffense. S abnl'''' " harJ In ... wp."
If b.llancc i~ hard 10 'lOp. Ihen lh \.' S.ll uJ.,."
:11 :-'0 will have Ih\.'i r h;uuj.., lull "IOl'pUlg I hL'
Redbi rd .. · offcn ... ive Sd1CIllt:.
IS U ran )... ... fir ... 1 in Ihl." G:lh.·\\.1\ 111 1(1,,11
offcn~e. :1\'Cr.lg lllg ~ Itl.67 and 3.~ !,tlmh ,:
game. The\' :11 ..0 r.1I1J... IIl' t III Il' am n, .. tlll1l:

ofli: n'-C.
JUllIor fu llhad. Toh~ D,I\ i... ,pc:lrh\" ttl.. Itw
i{ L,(tbl n.t nlllll illt! ~.mll." \\ Ilh ,I k,l~lI ..'· k:ullll!..
4:;~J \ ani .. ru,t~il;~. I k hnlh' Ih·l' (i;IIL·".I~
COI1I~'r\.·IKI.' " l1u! le~ !.!allll.' ru ... llIm.! r\.·Ul·t! \.1"
\~ C'l' ~ huhin ~ 1'1 ; ~:-~ ~;tnh "!!;I11~"1 .... ,\\'h,· ' '
\ ' I't'~ llln .

see DAWGS. page 23

Spikers want Softball Salukis
hope to take
road gloom
offense in Invite
to get away
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer

Sill" Photo by Marc Wollerman

Sophomore Leischen Eller, troe No. 2 player on the Saluki women's golf
team, drives the ball during practice behind Abe Martin Field Thursday.
The team is preparing for a weekend tournament in Memphis, Tenn.

By Scott Wuerz
11le SfUC women 's golf learn has ils
work cut OUI this weekend as it takes on

an elile field in Memphis. Tenn.
Coach Diane Daughert y sa id Ih e
Me mphis State Invita tional will be an
exc iting tournam e nt ueca u se of it s
exclusivity.
" We 've waited o n a list for several

y.""" 10 be invited In Memphis." She said.
' This is the course the Danny Thomas St.
Jude classic is played on, so you know it's
one of the best:'
Daugheny said the Salukis will face
quile a challenge, bul it will be a unique
experience playing 15 of the lop learns in

season. sa id S I C head coach Sonya Locke.

the nation.
Entries in the loumament include Duke.
Alabama. Ole Miss and Vanderbilt.
" In a touman)l!nt of this level we'd be

·'\ Ve an; good e nough to wi n on the road.
but we arc nOI getting it done:' Locke sa id.
" We ' ve played strongcr teams. and we have
been in most of the mat che~. bUT we have gO!
to get to ugher mentall y."
SIUC wi ll meel NOIre Dame. DePaul and
host Miami of Ohio in the invitationa l. and
Sunday the team will pick up an e:<.tm match
against Bowling Green State.
Miami is laking an eight-game win streak
inlo lhe loumamenl and poslS a 8·3 record (2·
in the Mid -American Confe rence), and

happy 10 finish in tile lop half: ' she said.

DePaul slands al 9·2 for lhe sea",n.

"S till. I fee l it's better for m y 'team !('1

NOIre Dame. who brings back five ~:tarters.
will bring a 6- 1 re co rd 10 Miam i. The

Women golfers need tough tests
rather than easy wins, says coach
Sports Writer

Ana dropping C'\ L'r) 'mg k mad l11alt'h ,*1
f:l r thi:-. ,,-·;NUl. Ih ... slue \ol kvt1:.11! tC'am will
Iry H1 bn..-a/.. IhL' hl." \ 10d.1\ and S:.uurd:l\ 111 Ihe
t\1 iami of 01110 luvilational.
.
1111.." Saluk i.... 6 -7 for Ihl." '>\!a!'>on .lIld 0·7 o n
Ihe r('3ll. hope to PUI Ih o ..c 10:-.:-.(':' hchi nd
thl' lll and dC:'lr the ~ Iat e for Ihc rcst of thc

learn 10 play with the best. than 10 win a
tournament against poor opponents."

Daugheny said the Salukis will be al an
additio na l di sa d van tage beca us e of
injuries and sickness on the team.

Sophomore Loisehen Eller. lhe leam's
No. 2 golfer. has bee n ban ling slrep
Ihroal. she said.
She said a couple of golfer.; have been
experiencing back problem s. bUI she

_

GOLFERS, pege 23

o

Fighling Irish have never bealen by SIU .
Bowling Green posts a 7· 1 marl< and is 2-0
in the Mid-American Conference.

Locke said lhe learns lhe Salukis will face
are lougher lhan any OIher.; lhey have played
so far this season.

.. it is 001 going 10 gel any easier:' Locke
said. "Teams we'll see in Ohio are just as
good as any we ' ve played this season. As a

group. lhey are probably stronge r Ih an Ihe
_

SPIKERS, pege 23

11le Saluki softbaU team wants 10 be
a bad bost in its annual Saluki Fall
Invitational Saturday and Sunday.
The Salukis. 5-2 in the faU J 991
exhibition season, will compete against
Southeasl Missouri, John A. Logan,
Meramec and Gateway Conference
rival Bradley.
III 1990 !he s.Jukis tied for Iirsl in
the six-team 10000aJnent with the
University of Mi'lOIIri. and Kay
Brechtelsbauer·. sqllad hopes to
conlinue its domiaaace.

BnrlMr"'-uer .... a c:c.iIIcaIJy
poIeIIl

lu-p wiD sive

soot! dI8:e 10 wilL

tbeJlalukis a

So r. dlis faD jomiDr ..... fieJder
CAlIIecII HaIIowaJ ....... waf f6-

~wiIII."""'~
Sheilll~22"'lWa""''''

RBI.

_U._ .... . . . . .,._:.. _
~_~
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There's only
one way to
come out ahead
of the pack.
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~
Pizza
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'I
1
1

GET A LARGE j ITEM PIZZA
PUIS 2 FREE. j 6 oz. PEPSIS

11

O.Ly ·. ...
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~~
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't - -_ _
'lCW_U_FE_ _ _--l
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89<t for each Additional Ingredient
ntu. DWVEIlY' 549-181 t
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ROMANIAN PRESIDENT RESIGNS - Romanian Pn.:sidenl
Ion Jliescu accepted the resignation of Prime MinislCr Petre Roman's
governmenl Thursday as thousands of miner.; danced on army tanks and
demanded thai Diescu also quit The demonSlr.llors in Victory Square
had been demanding Rom~ 's resignation and better wages and
achieved half their goals when Radio Bucharesl announced thal the

..

YUGOSLAV MILITARY MOVE FROM CROATIA - The
SerI>-dominated Yugoslav military agreed Thursday 10 withdraw ilS
troops from a combal-ravq:ed town in eastcrJ1 Croatia in a move to
strenglhen a 4-day-old cease-fire. bUI il accused the forces of the
sessionisl republic of miffing the waters off the Adriatic port o f Splil.
State-run radio in the Croatia said theYugoslav President would visit
Washinglon at the invitation of the Smale Rmgn RdaIions Canrnitto.;.
ARAFAT MAKING PROGRESS IN PERSUASION Vasser Arafat made significant progress Thursday in persuading
delegates of the PLO's parliamenl-io..,,,,le 10 endorlle Palestinian
participation in a U.S.-sponsored Middle East peace conference,
delegate sources said. One PaIesIine ubcnlion 0rganizaIi0n official
said "il's only a I11III<2' of time" before PaIesIiniIm tqJIe1mtalioo.the
conference is announced.

ISRAELI RlGHT-WlNGERS DEMAND ACTION -Israeli
righl-wingers <eacll:d mgriIy Thursday 10 reports that two Palestinian
leaders from the occupied territories seaetly travekd 10 Algeria and
addressed the legislalure of the outlawed Palestine Liberation
Organizalion. Haom Aslnwi and FaisaI Hosseini. who met l'CCOIIlIy wiIh
Secretary of Stale James Baker 10 discuss. Middle East peace
confm:ncc. deIi.eted a report on the session Wednsday nigk in A1gien.

CARIIONDAlL •

~--------~~-

world

resignation was accepted.

I
I
I

I
I

Newswrap

nation

~-------------------------

'MILWAUKEE POLICE OFFICERS AWAIT TRIAL Trial has been delayed for two Mf!WaDe police oIfiI:as who wen: fimd
for alleged wrongdoing in an incidenl involving confessed scriaI kiUer
Jeffrey Dahmer, and a prosocution wiIoess in the case has been charged
with bauery. authmties said Thursday. Scott Thomas. an assisIanl cily
auorney. said the Fire and Police Commission had decided to give
auomeys for the otroccrs and the city more time 10 prepare their cases.

BUSH MEETS WITH MOROCCAN KING -Presidenl Bush
welcomed King Hassan of Morocco Thursday and said "we oow see the
..._ _~=:;.;;;.;=:;_ _ _..

~~~=::;:=~=~~~==::::~=~,

,....

Murdale's

FALL CRAFT

FAIR

prospecl" of negotiations between Arab nations and Israel and declared a
solution should be based "on the principle of tcmlOry for peace." " We
seek 10 e\abC'''''1C on this principle 10 provide for real security and real
peace for all SIaIes in the Middle East. including Israel. and for recognition
of IegitimalC political righlS for the PaIesIinian pcopIe." Bush said.

state

____

=::':;:::::"'_ _-1 WIU FACULTY THREATEN WALKOUT -

FacullY al
Western DIinois University have 001 received a pay increase in lwo years
and they are considering a strike if the school does 001 approve a oonlrnCl
they like. Teachers at the Macomb school have been negotiating with
universily offJCiaIs since June and they said they would walk oul in mid"'_=~~;;;;';=;""_,",","-I October if 00 pact is approved. Faculty members have been wOOcing 00 an
L 99 extension of their fonner oonlI3Cl since the old agJCCIRCIIl expired Aug. 31.

r

Sv1-____750
:.;:;:.;::ml.:::...._ ___ -I
1.75 liter

I---~---I

DAY-IN-liFE NOT FOR DEFENSE ATTORNEYS Defense auomeys do not have the righllO be presenl when "day-in-thelife" videos are !aped. the lllioois Supreme Court ruled Thurseay in a
case thai could have wide-ranging implications on personal injury eases.
" Day-in-the-life" films are usually taken in cases where a plainlilT
wanlS 10 detail his or her personal injury 10 try 10 win a large seulemenl
or jury award.

'>"'" Sept. 27,·28 .:, l
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Un~ed

-

Friday & Saturday

Press Internalional

Accuracy Desk
If readers spol an erro< in a news article, they can coU1aC1 the Daily
Egyptian AccuracY Qcsk at 536-3311 . extensi<l!!.233 or 228.

Over 25 booths!
, Calved wood
• Ceramics
, Quilts
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Black Unity Rally voices
need for positive views
By Kristi Rominger
General Assignment Writer

Black University stud en ts who uni ted
Wednesday night mOle StudCnI CClllcr didn '(
\".'anl 10 hear ncgali\'c tr,ii-. - and lhe)' didn' t

heur any.
The Sccon~ Annual I3 lack Un il ), Ra ll y was
presented in an o~ n · fo ru lll style, for anyone
10 S l~lk o n any is..'i uC as long

~l')

the

i ~;s u c

was

positi ve. lime was limited to IWO minmc.>; ..I
person.
Last year students were allowed to say
anything posi ti ve or nega ti ve. turnin g the
roll y into a negative event .
" \Vc need to be strictl y positive," sai d
AnLOnio Wa5hington. coordinalor of Black
Affairs Council. which sponsored the cvent.
" \Ve'fe' losing sight of why we're here, as
an organi7.ation:' he s:!id. "We need to come
back ..~ and talk about I.osi li vc chang.;s you
would like to sec made at Sl Uc."

Darnell Wheeler
images.
Onc stud ent said she wou ld likc to see
Block American Studies courses required for
all SIUC Sludents.
Darnell Wh eel cr. a scnior in cducatj on
from Chicago. asked stud ents to think of
what the main purpose of going to college is.
"\Vc pay money for this," Wheeler said.
" \\Ie should be using every penny 's worlh a l
Ille li brary, com pUler lab. Ille Rcc Cemer and
a ll of the other resourccs avail a bl e 10
students."
He urged Sludenls 10 us c Ih e 5 I UC
commun ity to lcam all they
then C<ml a
degree ~ lCy can be proud of.
" Wc' re a ll in thi s LOgelhcr: ' Gunn said.
" We reflect upon our cn tire race in
cverything that we do. so refl ect onc anothcr
wcll."

O\ \l Iti IiT GUNN, a junior in bu s in e~
fro m Chic.1go. said black college slUdenl' are
important to the black race as a w holc.
" I care aboul us as a race o f people and
un less black s succeed as a peo ple. no
indi vid ual has succeeded," Gunn said.
He said blacks should be ~l e bcsl oxample
they can be fLf on e another as well <is for
c hildren.
"Children look up 10 us:' Gunn sa id. "Sel
the rest cxample lh...1{ you can. ,.
Kylc \Vcs tbrook . a fres hman wit h an
undcc ided major from Springfiel d , sa id
African hmcricans also need to appreciate
WASH I NGTON , al onr poim in Ille rall y.
black history.
asked studcrHS to be more unified and tum 10
"In 1957, segre gation was ou~ awed. Our ~leir neighbor and express how Illey fccl.
anCcSLOi'S did a lot. sometimes even died so
Students al Ille mIll' reacted positively 10
that we would have the right to go to college his requcst.
and to public school. Think of what we 're
A freshman said it's very easy to make an
really here for and lake yo ur studi es impression upon new students.
seriously," he said to lh~ audience.
"After hearing a ll of the posilive Ihin gs
Mos t s tudellt s a t th e r.1l1 y di sc ussed sludcnl~ ~ id tonight. I'm seeing thin gs in a
education. standards of excellence fo r blacks different way," he said. " thanks for being so
and th e importance of selli ng posi t i ve posi tive:'

can:

Plugging it in
Richard Hall, left, a laborer from Marlon and Wayne Calhoun, a plumber
from Carbondale, both of Dean Bush Construction , Install a new fire
hydrant alOng south Route 51 for a newly annexed area of Carbondale.
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l\Iurdale
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Center 529-1221

Keystone Old Style Light

Coming this semester: The Diet Pepsi

ReguIarana

"YOU GOT THE RIGHT ONE BABY UH HUH~ "

$5.99

Video Challenge, You could win $5,000 for tuition.
Sing your veflion of Roy Cha rles' hit Diet Pepsi
conmerciol. 'YOU GOT THE RIGHT ONE BABY UH HUH~ -.

and you could be a winner. Lony "Bud" Melman of Late
Night with David Letterman fame will choose the best video
and that star or stefl wi ll win. All participa nts receive a video
copy of their performance a s a souvenir.
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Reorganizing office
fails to save for SIU
ONE VICE C HANCELLO R va liantl y was purged from
the c hance ll o r s o ffi ce wi thout Univers it y operati ons. not
surpri sing ly. mi ssi ng a beal.
Act ing hance ll or James Brown e" imatcs that the elTon
to " d ow n ~ i zc " th e c ha nce: lo r s o ffi cc w ill save th e
Univc rsi ty S I 00.000 a yca r. presu mabl y in th e $78 .000
". Iary of Vice Chance llor Thomas Britton and the 22.000
sa lar\' of hi s secre tarv. both of whom will be re locatcd
withii,SI .
.
But. 'vhere is the ~av ing s'?
HA S AN YO ' E NOTICED that by e limin a tin g the
posll ion in the chancell or'> offi ce and relocating Britton to
the law schoo l. another ad mini strative po itio n is created
for him . one that still wi ll be funded at the same salary level
by the SI U system?
While fat is trimmed from one University unit. operations
in another become inflated.
In other words. where is the savings?
Brown says he is pleased Britton "developed" a positi on
th at " meet w.th hi s ambition s" and th at the chance ll ors
office can "get the job done just as effectively."
If Britton 's administrative position could be elimi nated and
his duties reassigned so easily. it is po sible that sru didn 't
need a se p ar~ . e perso n to carry out the duties of

Viewpoint

Illinois lootery
Selling tickets to fund education rip-off of lifetime twice weekly
Th e "I i no i s Lo tt e ry ha s been
runnin g a series o f ad campaign s
Jul y with the ca tc h-phrase:
th e chance of a lifetime now two
times a week.
But for ti ckct purc ha se rs who
still believe lottery money goes to
fund education. the Illinois Lollery
is more like 1 rip-off of ;t lifetime
~i n ce

"coordi n:Jting" risk Ilwnagem ent. personn el . bho r rc J:llio n.o; .
pl;mnin:: l o rco /nputilJlJ. und "som e public relmion fun c tion s."

now '",0 times :1 wcck .
S/me o fficials sold the idea of a
IOllcry more than 10 ycars ago as a

THEN, IF THAT IS TRUE, it i possible that Britton '
newly created position as associate dean for admini stration,
handling "a lillie bit of everything" in the School of Law. and
similar admin istrative posi ti ons fo r that maller. also is
unnecessary bureaucracy.
Where i the savings?
When former Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit resigned in
September, orne faculty members questioned the need for a
chancellor.
When SIU was hit hard by the state's fiscal crisis, many
faculty members ccntended that the $2 million chancellor's
office was draining the financially strapped university.
They pointed to duplication of services between the
president and the highest executive post--a redundancy the
University could not afford.
Brown receives $10,417 a month while the SIU Boud of
Trustees searches for a pemlanent replacement for Pettit, who
retains his $ I 25,000 salary !.iIl!il Aug. 15, 1992.
However. the board did indicate !hat budget cu ts were
necessary in the chancellor's office.
HENCE THE SO-CALLED downSizing.
Reorganizing does not always mean ,streamlining. Britton's
transfer is not saving any mon~y for the University.
Instead , the move; on ly is ! ~ rea ti ng the illusion that the
chancellor's office is making efforts to save STU $100,000
when in fact the overall salarylpool will remain the same.
n,e funds gained from eliminating ~ expendable position
could be used to bolster stagnate facl,l lty salaries, imprv/e
program budgets or purchase desperately needed supplies and
equipment.
I
There is the savings.

way to raise money for eduCCi tion.
But th e odds of money from
lonery sales aCl'Uall y gellin g into
the education pot are about as good
as the odds of lUinois succeeding
fr m the union thi s year.
The tOllery now brings in S I.5
billion a year. of whi ch S594
million purportedly we nt to
education in 1990.
After paying ilSelf a measly S51
million in 1990 just to run the
lottery. 598 mi llion to business,,-s
thai sotd louery .ickelS and $791 to
peo pl e who won the lottery. th e
lottcry department tran!)lcrred the
remaining 5594 million into the
stale general fund. A perre",age of
the money from the general pot
then wenl to fu nd education fof"
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On the offse •. i. sounds good ;
that is, eduCali"" gelS an ex!r.l S600
mill ion . Our school blfildings
should improve. o ur uni ve rs it y
S1ude n lS s houl d ge t additional
financial aid and our local school

Jackie

Spinner
Student Editor
dis tricts s hould receive more
money from the sla.e for books and
suppties.
And thi s is exactly what louery
officials coun t, in pan. on lottery
ti cket buyers believing. But th e
lott ery does not provide mo ney
above what the Slate already has
budgeted for education. Education
gels the same amount with or
withou. 1he lUinois lottery.
State officials only lose education
as a way to justify the legalization
of gambling '0
public funds in
nlinois.
h is an cxcdse. a way to bribe
people intQ g iving money to
education. Af",," all, nobody has a
chance of winning the jackpo. by
paying laXos da. directly support
education.
Pu§lic educa/ion in this country
was
~'*' !be principle that

i'se

r

ff"ded
r
,-I
:

ev eryone s ho uld h ave an eq ua l
opponunity. It Wa C; fo unded upon
the id ea that if yo u work hard
enough. you can make it in a dogeat-dog world. It was not founded
upon chance.
The lottery is founded upon a
principle of o ne winner and
12.999.999loscr.;.
It is about a state supporting and
encouraging peo ple 10 ga mb le
money and then us ing the money
for public services. services thaI
s hould no ' be funded through
chance.
The 101lery, af.er all. is nothing
more than a regressive tax in which
low and middle incom e people
spend money for a chance 0 win
money and for an even s mall e r
chance to fund education.
.
The pub li c ser v ices th at are
funded through 10llery money from
the gc"eral fund are funded by only
a s m all perce nt age of Illinois
ci tizens.
Ill inois ci ti zen s do nol take a
chance on police. fire or welfare
pro.ection.
.
They do no. place belS on
whelhcr th eir c hild can 3neod
school in .he fall . They do no.
throw d ice 10 see who gels the
certified teacher for the year.
The IOll ery is aU about luck .
about winners and loser.;, 001 000u.
reward s for ha rd wo rk. Ahd iI
ce rta inly is not about o r, for
educatioo.

I
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Construction
for the

second
phase of the
Student

Center
began in
1972. The

edition
added the

Auditorium,
Big Muddy,
the

Renaissance
Room,
Ballroom D
and the
International
Room.
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.
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Center attracts students for 30 years
Lowly start ends
in one of largest
unions in nation
By Kme Fitzgerald
GeneraI Assignment Wri ....

For 30 years the Student Center has served
as the hub of the University. meeting
students' diverse social, edu cational and
cu ltural needs. But SIUC students did not
always have a place to call their own.
Although the facility is now ranked as one
of the largest in the country. its modest roots
have grown from a two-stor; house.
Clark I. Davis, SIUC Dean of Men.
encouraged the development of SIUC's first
student center in a letter to fonner SIUC
President Delyte Morris in 1949.
Friday following the 1950 Thanksg iving
break , Davi s recall s he and a group of
students began preparing their new student
center.
Furniture W !1~ l11ov~d into a white twostory house located on the current site of
Woody Hall and by January 1951. the fi rst
floor of Ihe house served as a temporary
sludenr union.
Davis remembers the facility as a meeting
place for clubs and discussion groups.

This building along with Carter's Cafe on
the comer of University and Grand served ao,;
the social hangout. said Dorothy Morris. wife
of the late SIUC President Del)'te Morris.
""Caner's Cafe wao; a place when: boys and
g irl s wo uld stop and have a Coke between
classes:' Morris said.
ll1e foHowing year.
the st udent cente.-

howeve r. re cognized the nee d for a of Tru ... tccs approval to ohtain a ' ,3.6 million
compre hens ive student center a .. ca rl y as loan.
.
1951.
Morris ovcnumcd the fl n;t !-ip:.dc of din at
Th ey ob ta ined student su pp o rt of a thc groundbrcaking ceremony 1m \ Q59.
referendum requiring. as ' fcc for a Student
Th e cornerstone was p\a.;:cd o n \\,c
U ni on Building. Fund. Thi s fcc im.:rca:o.cd northeast e ntrance of \he buHlhng.. Hc rc.
eac h quart er unt i l i\
reached $,5 by \ qS~ .

. . MOSI "",den.. had no

found .... some slable
ground. Three barracks

obJectiop to funding the.

Student Center, sa id

buildings were moved
Beverly Coleman. 1901
SIUC g raduatc a nd
from Camp Ellis near
student leade r.
Mac omb and erected
in the current Free
D'lv is s.lid at Ilwl
lime student communi·
Forum Area. Da v is
cil l ion wa:-- poss ih lc
said.
because of the Si1C of
This faci lit y would
se r ve as the s tud e nl
thc campu:-..
"Student leaders wt're
union until the openi ng
able to talk it up
of the current Student
Pholo by University N~ws Service
thro ug hout
the
Center
in 196 1.
Student s frequ enled Delyte Morris, administrators and campus:' he s;tid.
students
join
in
to
break
ground
"They
we
re
just
the snack bar and used
wonderful studcnts who
the facilit y to pl a n for the Student Center in 1959.
prcpa red
fo r Ihe
campus progrJms.
At that time. the campus was small and future: '
A Studenl Union Pl anning. Committee was
many students knew each other. There was
not. however. a 101 of weekend entenainment form ed in Fe bruary 195 5 to v is it o lhcr
for student s. Davis sa id . Student s' main uni ve rs iti es ' stu dent union s and m a ke
concern was weekend programs. Man y building recommendations to architects.
weekend dances were he ld in the oorrJcks.
111e finances needed to !>eg:n construction
Davis said.
of The Student Center were !oo.Cc urcd by the
A sJudent programming c ommittee St udent Union Building Fund and thr .Board

Go\' . W i \\ ·, am S \ r ;.\\Hm \l1 s !ncd a h\H.

containing. \he
IJ reaJi'y.

hi ~"'ry

'whi..:h m.\dc the center

.' On June 9 , 1961. (he building

cITons 10 .he buildin!:. of .he CCI'fer. Mom s
a nd C lark we re principle spea.:ers ::If thc
;Ippret"i:llion dinner.
111(' follO\\ ing afrcmonn. 111e ·I n:v.:rsiIY
Ce nlcr. as th e Stud,-' nl Cen ter was firs l
known as. wa s (l,--dicalcd with a ribbo n
cutting by Gov. Otto Kerner.
"11 was a thri ll for us to st.'C the' center be
dedicated." Davis !'aid.
Coleman. membe r of ihe Sphin x. Club.
conducted to urs of the ne w facihty which
wao,; then named The University C.'nter. She
remembers the visitors' enthusiasn ~lS she
conductcd them through the fi rst loor and
the second floor ball rooms.
" h was like mov ing into a new h.'me with
Ih e anticipation of scc ing it bellllg built
eve ryday and th e n finall y m ov ng in :'
Coleman said. " All you had to do " 'as think
of what we had ocfon; in the bamlck. ..
see Anniversary, page 9

Center serves as cornerstone
for student action 9n. c~pus
.
"

By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Writer
11lC' Student Center. Three words naming a
place. It seems simple. but what really is The
Student Center? What do students do there?
Students say it is the center. the hub. the
nuclei. the hangout where student meet and
socialize. study and sleep and learn.
Everyone has their own perception of what
purpose the student center serves. but lhey all
agree on one count. it be lcnzs to students.
1lle following students describe how they arc
using THEIR SlUdcnt Center.
Susan Carey (If "':onroe. Texas. said she
finds a comfortable niche at the Student
Center and goes there to study.
"I intentionally go to study in the Bill (
Muddy, somtlimes I do but usually social
·currents take me elsewhire."·siid

."

,

junior in libeml ans.
Bri8fl Shudrowitz agrees Ihe StudcnI .
Center scrves a social purposc.
"" .I"s like th e social bar o n cam pu s.
E,e_rylxx!y goes at least Oll~ a day to get a
social buzz. It·s addictive. In the middle of
thc lunch hour. there's just craziness going
on:' said Shudrowi tz. se ni or ill Indu st rial
Technology.
Lcs Claypool o f Tusco la said hi s study
lime at TIle Student Cenler is a time ~we r.
'"I'm gelling two for the price of one. I'm
gp.tting studying done and I'm gelling to be
soci al ," sa id C!a y pool . sop homorc in
electrical engineering technology.
Others come to The Student Ceoter to
satisfy the basic hwnan needs of hunger and

re". Scott Y0Il60rst ~f.l!-i~el1Q.\l.said,1,le ~f , t. J

Carey: - seeCENTER;"pageU -' ---- , - ---
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previewed by Iho. .c . .,udcn;s. Jlumni. • nd
Un;vcr.;;ty officials who Conlr butet} thcir

Stiiciiiiit eetit.,. serv. . . . the hub for student IIctivities.
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Student suicide rate remains constant
By Rob NeN
Pollee

Wr~e r

The student suicide rate at

sruc

Im s rcmili ncd relative ly constant
sinL:c 1987, during 8 time when the
statewide rate also has gone
",talively unchanged.
O ne s lUdent a yea r has
committed suicide from 1987 lO
1988 before the suicide rate ros.l
during 1989 and 1990 to lwO
51udents a year.
One st udent ha s committed
suicide SO far thi s year.
Phi~p Lyons, acting coordinator
of transitional programs, said three
of the seven sludents who killed
them selves s ince 1987 were the
students who seemed lO have a
bright future.
" I rond it surprising that a large

number o f the Sludclits whO killed
themselves were the people in

depression cases we secalso arc

profess ional
or
graduate
programs," he said.
Meanwhile, the lllinois suicide
rate hovered just above II percent,
with Ih e rate dropping s lightly
from 11 .8 for 100,00 people in
1988 to Il.l for 100,000 people in
1989 , which was the las t year
statistics were available.
Jean Cunn ingham, chief
psychologist at the Counseling
Center, said suicide can be
triggered by any problem a per.;on
may be experiencing.
"Suicide is usually caused by
depression, which can be pan of
many problems," she said .
"Problems in a relationship or a
loss of someone can cause people
to feel hopel e~s. A lot of .

Basically any life problem a
perron is experiencing can lead to
suicide."
She said eonsidering suicide is
no t unusual, but when someone
starts imagining doing it or
acIually planning it out, it is time
to seek professional help.
Friends can play an important
role in preventing suicide,
Cunningham said.
"The best thing d.ey can do is
listen Ie !he person: she said. "I
think !here's a myth OUllhere that
people woo talk about it don't do
i1, butlhose people can be aying
out for help."
Cunningham said while friends
should listen to a suicidal friend,
!hey also should realize !here is a

related 10 substan ce abuse.

limit lO what they ca n do
themselves and at some point, they
should urge their suicidal friend 10
seek outside help.
" Sometimes we have friends
bring in people for counseling,"
she said. " If !hey want to have a

fri end sit in on a counseling
session, that can be arranged. too."
She said more people are
coming in on their own, panially
because the stigma associated
wilh seeing a mental health
professir-.t1 is decreasing.
The ,-uunseling Center is open
from 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through
Friday
and
an
appointment is not necessary. A
crisis hoUine is available for
people who need help when the
center is not open. The number is
549-3351.

Woman denied
entry to hospital;
doctor penalized
NEW YORK (UPI) - A
Harlem Hospital dOClor was
suspended Thursday fo r
refusing to allow enlranOe 10 a
yomg \VOI1WI in labor, forcing
her to de~ver her baby in an

aknissions room.
The

physician

den ied

0IarIesetIa Brown, 23, entry
to the crowded hospital on
" diversionsry Slatus." She
gave birth 10 her 7· pound.3ounce son Sunday mmting as

the hospiral's ambulan::e crew
assN<d. said SIeve MaIIhews,
a spokesman for the ~ ity's
Health and Hospitals Corp.

Drug use, abuse .consistent
among teens in high school
ATLANTA (UPI) - Grassroots every school in the United States
surveys conducted by state and free of drugs and vioicnee and ofTer
erivi rBnment
loca l po llsters reveal widcl)prcad a disci plined
alco hol and tobacco usc by th e conducive' to leamiag by the
natiJn's high school 51udents wi th 2000.
esti mated marijuana and cocaine
" I think that everybody knows
usc ra ng ing from 2 percent to 12 that these goals are very
percent.
ambitious," said Lfura Lancaster,
The s ur vey results published execut ive assistant to the goals
Thursday by lIIe federal Centers for panel.

year .

Disease Contro' indicate uthere is a
consistently large numhcr of

s rudc nr s. and nO( jl:S( in urban
areas, who arc using alcohol,
IObacco and drugs," said Laura
Kann , a researcher in the CDC's
Oivision of Adolescent and School
Health.
" When we look at city and state
data, nol jusl !he national data, !he
problem can become much more
real," she said.
The results of the Slne)'s will be
ineoqJOnlled in the [lISt propess
IqJOl\ on the ...... of the NoIional
E4ucaUona\ Goals \0 be " ' _
M.onday a\ ~a news con(erence in

********

: Eg.\ptian Dri k ; i~:

WashingtOn.
One of those goals aims 10 have

DALY
4:45 7:00 11:15
SlIt, & Sun.....TlNEE 2:15

_$"v~~
FOR PARENTS DAY
You could have tham take you to some 'ancy·schmancy" matel
loung~ where you'll have to pay 'ancy·!lChmancy" prices for drinks.'
The only .problem IS I~ you hava a gocd time and hu-rah a little bit.
people will look at you as you've belched In church.
Or you could take them down to the
but could you
really see your own mother getting "down & dirty" 'with bonds like
DaBlooze and the Grave Diggers? The only viable aRematiYe for
both you and your parents has got to be FRED's.

n

51..,

1Do those plastic sword. and

:~•.c;rr~~~eI:rta~=re?
(FREO's editorial comment)

TO RESERVE A TABLF. CALL 549-8221
ThIS Sllturrllly. Sept. 28:

Jackson Junction
Next Saturday; Oct. '5 : ' The 'GordOriS'
Reserve FRED's for Parties & Fundraisers

rt:

!';';~ceS::I:e~~e-tH~.::~~~c=.~~ C~!~~yE~1 ~~y~S

desijpuoted
window
to tnud~nt.
Itudent ID and
to aenior
citizensWlth
65 a.•.. d.:urrent
older.
V ultiple ticket. moy be ?U,p,ued with mul·
tiple ID'., and tickets are not tnmarerable.
Boca.... of the limited time befo" curtain,
Ruh Seat patronl cannot !elect aeati
10'
cation• . However, the beet ...ts are oold'nt,
and ot Shryock, thE,.. ore rully no bad ..ots !

Auditorium

,.1'~

.. .

'

.
'

.J

- '
. -

Series

.

Sarurday

September 28
8pm
"

/)a iIY";gyp/iDn .

September 27. 199 1

THOMAS, from page 1chairman, has

~id

the nomination

will go 10 the full Senale regardless
of the commiucc vOle.
Henin, a Southern conservative

who is considered a swing vote on
the panel. anno unced hi s dec ision
i n a speech on th e Senate noar
moments after another Judiciary
Democral, Sen. Herbe rt Kohl of
Wi sconsi n, al so an nounced he

would VOle against Thomas.
During a devastating criticism,
He flin said , " Jud ge Th o mas's
a n swe ~ s and e xpl ana tion about

previous speeches, articles and
pos ilions rai sed thoughts of

inconsi stencies, ambiguities.
contradictions, lack of scholarship,
lack of conviction and instability,"
Henin said he supports a

conservative Supreme Court,
pointing OUt that he VOted for a
series of conservative high eoun

appointees,
"However, I am not for an
extreme right-wing court which
would turn back progness made
against dis<:rimination, as well as
the progress lbat has been made for

hum2. n right s and freedoms In
rcccm year!"." Hcnin added

Hefl in said Th o ma s's pas t
\"'fiLings and speeches. from which
the no min ee so ught to d is tance
himself durin g the confirma tion
hea rings, s uggested Th o ma s
" mi ght be pan of Ihe ri ghI -wing
exucmist movement. "
Henin said Thomas's apparent
recanting of stands on issues such
as " natural law," a philosophy thaI
indi viduals have certai n inherent
rights conveyed by a higher order
and fre e from gove rnm ent
res tricti on, wa s " pu zz ling " and
s uggesLed a "cC'nfirmalio n
conversion ...
Heflin said Thomas's specific
disavowal of previou.3 statements
that natwaI law should be applied
in Constitutional adjudication
suggest "deceptiveness at worst or
muddle·headedness at best."
"I mUSt follow my conscience
and the admonition: when in doubt.
don'l," Heflin said.
He added , however: "I do not
think there an: any doubts that he

-

--

has the VOles 10 be confimled whr; .
th e fu ll Se n ~ll c ~ C I S o n ni s
t"Olll tn:mon.
Ko hl add ed Iha l he be lie ve ,
T1lomas will be confirmed on Ihe
So"ate noor.
But he said the nominee "failed
10 disc harge his burden or proof he failed to demonstrate the level
of judicial excellence which oughl
to be req uired o n the S upre me
Coun. "
He critic ized Th o ma s fo r
.. selec ti ve recall ," said th e
no min ee " lacks a cleM jud ic ial
philosophy " a nd enga ges in
"oratorical opponunism."
He also said if one is 10 believe
Thomas's claim that he has never
discu",..:d the 1973 Roc vs. ,v.tde
decision that establi~hed a woman's
right to an abortion, it " raises
unanswered questions about the
depth of his interest in legal

issues."
Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D·Ariz.,
is the only one of the cornmiuee's
eight

Democrats

to

have

announced support for Thomas.

BILL, from Page 1 - - - - - WE·RE MOVinG!
to announce

10 wge individuals to draft living
wills or to take other action that
will provide clear, wrillen
instructions to physicians and
loved ones concerning the
withdrawal of life SIIlJPOI'l systems
if they become terminally ill or
injured and an: unable 10 make the
decision for themselves."
The
governor
received
imme diate praise from one o t
1I1inoi s ' tOP re ligious officials,
Roman Catholic Cardinal Joseph
Bernardin, Oticago's archbishop.
" Gov. Edgar has sho wn
admirable courage today in signing
the Health Care Surrogale Bill,"
Bernardin said. " This hill provides
a responsible. ethical w ay for
pa tients and their loved ones to
mak e a ppro pria te decis io ns

Ttl of lllnoIs, Inc. IS proud
the relocation of
regarding life-sustaining treaunenL
nation. Edgar said the bill (H18H)
cartJoncSale office. TCI's MW location Wit be 1620 W.
"Life is a precious gift which we would jeopardize the profits of
must revere and protecL We need hundreds of Illinois corporations
MaIn, fonneI1y the old Curtis Mathis building. We wit be
to stand against those who would and put at risk the jobs of moving Monday, september 30, and open for business
take life through assisted suicide or thousands of the state's workers.
, OCtober 1, at 9:00 a.m, Stop by and see us at
active euthanasia," the cardinal
-Edgar used his amendatory
our ~ location.
said.
veto power to change a bill
In ot~ e r bill action by Edgar commonly refmed 10 as the " jock
Thursday:
tax. " The legislation (H298 )
-The
governor
vetoed extends the Illinois income tax 10
legislation that would have the portion of ;ncome earned by all
mandated the state and local professional athletes and others
governments buy mQre U.S. and associated with sports teams when
Canadian products. The so-eaJ\ed the athlete is performing in Illinois.
"Buy America" bill was backed by The bill was proposed becau se
labor interests. l"""Iuires all goods lllinois s ports team s like the
purc ha sed b y the _s tate _ or Oticago Bulls are taxed when they ·
municipalities lp be made ip:the play in some ottter stales. Edgar
United States or Canada,. \lIIlessJlfe - _changed the bilf becausc- he said it ·
cQSt is more than
perccntltigber should only apply 10 athletcs from
than a similar ile.m made in another outside minai.!..

io

~EN1'$,J[Qm ~g~ 1
Beverlin said. ·'It's good PR· for the·
campus if the program goes well,
but its main purpose is a SCl\I;CC for
students."
Altho ugh parents and siblings
may not be treated to an average
weeke nd in C arbo ndale, moSl
families should nOI find a shortage
of activities to entertain people of
every taste.
Besides va r io us lO urs to
acquaint families with SIUC and
the Carbondale community, Ihe
weekend festiv ities also include
Cork y Siegel 's Cha mber Blues,
1990 college comedian of the year
Dav id N a Sler, th e " Britis h
Animation Invasion" film and Th~
Oreat Salulci Tailgate (ollowed by

.. __

the Saluki 's scrimmag.,~lh ~ -~Wd 
Illinois State Redbirds.
:- . •
.
Aucndance figures mould be
• During ha lf lime ,..ih
9..2,L . /tigher than last yoar because a .
Parents of the Day, l'i'Cd ann Judy. Saluki home foolball p one falls.on
Co mpard o fro m Loami .-w ill lle the same weekend , he said. "
•
introd uced to th e cro wd . Th e
A lth o ug h
{h IS
w e"~e nd
Compardo 's w'"re chosen for this celebration has occurred ot SIUC
honor because of the winning essay for more than a decade. th,S IS the
Miilcn by th oir daughtec] ill, who second year the program has been
isa~phomore .Jill and threeof hcr ca ll ed a famI ly weekend . T he
s ib lin gs have fo ll owed In Ih e ll fe.s ll v lt~es used to be ca ll e~ the
father 's footsteps 10 SlUe.
. ~ a luk l Parents Weekend , bUI
Al o ng w ith th e Compa rdos, offI CIa ls be h eved thIS nam e
mo re th a n 3,000 SIUC fa mil y eliminaled a large range of non·
me mbers have s igned up for tradiLiona1 students.
"Changi ng th e name made the
activities th is year; however, th is
figure a lways is shy of the aCluai wee kend mo re ro un ded a nd
families who auend because many Incorporated th e enllre campu s
come without pre reg is terin g, population." Beverlin said.

IRAQ, from page 1 - - - - - - - docwnents."
U .S , Ambassador Thomas
Pickering agreed , saying the
council would not object 10 such an
inventory if it is drawn up by the
U.N. Special Commission, chat;, •
,. _. finding and eliminating Iraq's
nucleaI, biological and chemical
weapuns under the i~rm s of the
cease.fue in the Persian Gulf WaI.
But Pickering emphasized that
the council ·'feels insistentlhat the
leam should leave with all the
material s, docum ent a nd rilm ~
intaCl"
The Bush admin istration a lso
sa id it would nOt o bjec t to
inventory. "Our concern is thaI the
tearn be able 10 leave immediately
with the documents and rilm in
the n
possess IOn ,"
State
Departmenl spokesman RICh ard

Boucher said in Washington. " We
expect Iraq to release them
immediately
and
without
condition,"
At the U .N .. both Merimee ,
speaking on behalf of the council,
and Pickering expressed strong
support for U ,N. inspectors, and
their integrity, and reafflfl1led the
council 's firm demand ihat the
team by allowe d to use U.N:
helicopters to · ny over iraqI
territory in search of weapons of
mass destruCtion.
Until Monday, Iraq banned UN .
helicopter nights over its' territory.
On the same day, it ordered the
inspeclOrs detained after they found
many documents detailin g Iraq's
nuclear weapons program. Some of
the docum ents were released the
following day, but th e U.N. sa Id

many key papers were rKlL
On Tuesday, Baghdad detained
the U.N , team at a dirrerent
Baghdad building after it sei zed
what were ealled more imponant
documents on Saddam 's nuclear
weapons eapability.
Iraq said the inspec tors mu st
swrender the documents and their
photographic equipment a nd
submil 10 searches. The inspeclOrs
ref.sed.
As Iraq·, defiance persisted, the
United S tates, wh ic h led Ih e
multinational force ag ain st Iraq
during the Persian G ulf WaI, senl
Patrio t mi ss ile ba tterie s to
nei g hboring Sa udi Arabi a, but
Pres ide nt Bus h res isted some
ad v ice th a t he gi ve Sadd a m a
deadline 10 cooper-lie with the U.N.

ENROLLMENT, from page 1 - - - - empl oyme.nt after receiving her
bachelor's degree. She went back
to graduatcschool.
" I wanted more mon ey and a

know what 10 do at the time."
Pal Brienon, do.:tora1 sUJdo'l\ in
journalism and president of the
Journalism Graduate S tude nts

........ " ...sa.i~; ~~~.I. ~.<I;':~ ..~!~t~<l!';

beucr job," she

going 10 graduate school in order to
go inlO teaching.
" You ' ve gOt a lot o f peo ple
who' ve done their ftrSt career who

.,:'Ii.d. !,!~O~lpl~ .";": • • ~,~~ ~,:': ~~~ ~~;

Center 5-Band Concert FUlIuira.ise[
TIckets $7.50
4 p.m. til ?

MONDAY
Are You Ready For Some ~ootball?

Philadelphia vs. (4-0) Washington
Drafts
51 so Pitchers
Sp.m.

(3-1)

NO COVER!!

•

SqlIanber21,I991
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TimberTV
WSIU produces Emmy-nominated show on Shawnee issue
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
General Assignment Writer

Putting an emphasis on timber
has spawned an Emmy nomination
forWSIU.
WSIU-TV has been nominated
for an Emmy for "Emphasis:
Timber", a production about the
plight of the Shawnee National
Forest. An hour-long segment of
the talk show "Emphasis" was
nominated by the Sl Louis Chapter
of the National Academy of Arts
and Sciences.
WSIU Senior Producer Dave
Kidd and "Emphasis' co-produccr
Ga.')' Wolf said they arc pleased
with both the nomination and the
quality of the program.
''We looked at all aspects of the
Shawnee ational Forest issue,
starting with the protest al Fairview
and went LO low COSI timber sales,
grou p·sclcction ';ersus timbcr
",'Iection," Wolf said.
Wc looked at the idea of new
perspectivcs, in troduced by th e

National census
says poverty up,
income declining
WASH INGTO

(UPI) - The
number of people in poverty rose
sharply in 1990 to 33.6 milliOll-a
jump of 2. I million-and the
media n income of (he Am erican
family dropped to less than $30.000,
the Census Bureau said ThlllSday.

In a report ccr1ain to be brandished
by Democratic presidential
contenders taking shots 31 President
Bush's handling of domestic issues,
the Census report put the U.S.
poverty rate at 13.5 percent, up a
dramalie 55 pcteent, its highest level
since \ 9&> and wclI above \he level
of Ihe early 1910s wilen \he G,eal
Society's War on Povcny programs
were t1l their strOngest.
The 1990 p overty line was
S 13.359 for. family offotU.
Al r.h e same time, (he annual

Census survey reporting OIl income
and povetty trends also showed that
the income gap between rich and
poor continues to widen with the
mitidle class getting squeezed as its

National Forest Service. We wor::
showing more documenting than

debating," he said.
Kidd said the Timber program
was nominated in documentary

category. He said other Emm ynominated documentaries include
"Teenage Pregnancy," produced by
KARK, LiuJe Rock, Ark., "Racing
with the Sun:' produced by Ozark
Public Television, Springfield, Mo.,
and "Gateway Arch-Th l Silver
Anniversary," produced by
KMOV-lV, Sl Louis.
Kidd said team effOrt was a key
factor in the success of the tim ber
segment. He sa id the people
involved in th e produc tion of

WSI U shows play many different

roles.
" We 're a team. We all
collaborate. We all know the slory
we're looking for and we all go Out
and do what we have 10 do 10 gel

il," "Gdd said.
\\"(li f said Emmy nomination for
the "E mphasi s" program i s
significant because :hc production

of "Emphasis" marks the fllSt time
WS IU has produced a significant
local news program in a number of
yoars. This is imponan~ he said,
because WSlU is a public
television station, and many such
stations no longer focus on local
news coverage.
''The 'Emphasis' programs show
the local station 's commiuncnl to
local programming and is going
agai nst nalional wishes to send

money to Washington to pay for
national programming, instead of
local programming," said Wolf.
" So even if we don' t win it we
show our commitment to loca l

programming," he said.
Both Wolf and Kidd said the
plight of the national forests is an
issue of importance across the
counoy. Kidd said the timeliness
of the timber piece, in addition to
the come nt, contributed 10 th e
nomination.
The Emmy \\ inner will be
anno un ced 31 a ceremony on
Salurday in SI. Louis.

LE FRI

q~~ ~
The '50s Rock-n-Roll Musical

U

music, book, and lyrics by

JIM JACOBS and WARREN CASEY
directed and "'-eographed by Wri Merrill-Fink

Remember when your English teacher was the bane of
your existence?
Remember the high school hop, his class ring. your
poodle skirt?
GREASE, the ' 50s Rock-n-Roll musical takes us back
to simpler days and makes them even more colorful
an:llively than we remember them!

OCTOBER 4,5,11, & 12 at 8 p,m,
OCTOBER 13 at 2 p,m,

To OIlIer C114S3-3OO1 (\Iol oIItce haIn: Mon..ftI. ~:30 p,m.)

I

M~~~o9.5LrE.~~,!,~!
,

•

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE

"

RU rUES
,··1
PEN

MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY 9:00 - 9:30.
SUNDAY 10:30 - 6:30

WE ACCEPT VISA
MASTERCARD & DISCOVER

STORE # 549-0757
Rx # 457-41 04

t:;.~;:;;=:::;;;;-:;==~~;;;;~;:R;;;U:;;S;::S:::E;;:LL;:-:S:::T0
;T.ii
VER CANDIES, PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES

ULTRA SLIM FAST 5.
POWDER 15 OZ,

ASST, FLAVORS

3/1.00

ULTRA SLIMFAST

CHOC RDYIDRINK 11 Oz.

WALGREENS

PANTY HOSE
REGUlAR.QUEEN, CONTROl.

89

WALGREENS
ASPIRIN 300 CT.

IC>TATtlnOJ

TOP,

IBUPROFEN 100 CT.
NO ASPIRIN 100 CT.

~7E9¢N

2.

TABLETS, CAPLETS,

share of aggregrue income declined
from 52.7 pem-.nt to 49.5 percenl
Overall , It.e Census report
showed real household median
income in 1990 declined an
estimated 1.7 percent to S29,943,
about S52S less in real terms than
in 1989.

WALGREENS
COUGH

1..1 ............. .,..,.

100 ct.
MENlHOI..VPTUS.a£RRV. HONEY lEMON

Shuttle gets ride
from California
atop Boeing 747
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla .
(up.!) - . The shuttle Discovery,
earned pIggyback atop a Boeing
747 ju mbo jet, returned to the
Kennedy Space Center Thursday
after a cross-country flight from
Californi a, where it ended a space
mission last wcck.
Discovery's NASA transpon jet
touched down on the spaceport 's
3- mile-long shuttle runway at
I: I 5 p.~ . to wrap up a three-day
fe rry fhght from Edwards Air
Force Base, Calif.
Discovery and its fivc·man crew
glided to a landing at Edwards
Sept. 18 to close out a successful
mission highlighted by th e
de ployment of a 5633 million
atmospheric research sateUite.
The astronauts had hoped to
make the first rtighttime landing at
the Kennedy Space Center, but
low clouds approaching the shuttle
ruoway forced flight controllers to
diven the crew to Edwards, where
clear skies and multiple runways
were available in case of
probl~l11_s: _.. _. . _

2/3. 00
WALGREENS

5/2.!dWAILGR~E:~J~
TISSUE

ULTRA ALKALINE BATIERIES
9 VOLT, 2 PACK C'S & D'S

2/3&Q
PLUS WHITE
TEETH WHITENER

WALGREENS
SINGLE USE
CAMERA
99

5.

~~~~

TOZAI COMPACT
AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
SEE 1HRU & CORDlESS ALSO

9. 99

~/:J.OO

" 'i ~ . '~ -rT.~"","tI,..,"~
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ANNIVERSARY, from Page 5.--....- SII,OKI FlO rBALL
Great Saluki Tailgate

More than a thousand people
visited the student's new home that
day.
"People "'ere here from all over
the Slate. Many of them weren'l
even from Southern lIIinois. and
we were excited for them to be
here," Morris said.
The Siudeni Center became a

fees were increased.
The follcwing year, the $10.2
million phase two construCtion was
completed.
New additions included the
following areas: the River Rooms,
the Old Main Dining Room,
Ballroom D, the Auditorium, the
International Lounge, the Cafeteria,

reality through former SIUC

.he Renai ssance Room. lhe Big

President Morris's vision to make
slue a g re a t un iversity, Davis

Muddy Room and office space.
The first and second noors were
now co mplete ly fini shed . The

said.
"We had a gener.1 moto here at
SIU, nothing ",as too good for the
st udents of thi s Uni ver sity.
President Morris had a goa I to
make sru a great uni versity. It was
hi s leadership thaI made this and
o thers dream s come lnle ." Dav is
said.
A rccC'ption "':inncr was held thai
eve nin g in th e o nl y fini s hed

Bookslore also was moved 10 its

present position by this time.
The middle and north end of the
third noors were also completed.
With these additions in 1972 ,
The Student Center became the
largest sludcm cenlcr in the United

Slates without hOlel facilities and
still hold< th is claim today.
By 1976 several racilities wcre

ballroom.
Upon finishing the S4.6 million
phase one construction, the center
opened fo r student use on July 5,
1961.

added. These include the Craft
Shop, Alumni Offi ce, Student
Health Assessment Center, check
cashing, The Sandwich Shoppe,
Bakery, Photo Finish and Student

Facilities inc !uded the Rom an
Roo m Careleria and Oasi s
SnJckhar on me first noor. Also the
rvhlgnoli:l and Ga lkry lo unges.
now Ballrooms A. Band C. on the
sl'cond nOllr were complctcd_
The O lympia Room. com:.li ning
h ill iard s. l:J blc tc nni s and othe r
!!amrs , was also comp lcted by thi s
eLlh.'.
TI le [h irel and rOUrtJl floors werc
LJ nfini ... h ~ d ~md ll:'Cd ror rcgistration
un li l phase t\\'o cons tructi on ·"".<IS
l'pmpk tcd in JYr! ,
As usc o f the new Uni \'c rs it y
C\' I1I ~ r crew, the Roard or Trustces
r~ c ol1lmenlkd ;1 s tudent rc \.'
I n c r (,~ISC .
Sltid e nL S (("J('(cd
n('l!:1 tm: lv to ~I k e innc:1"'C for j
,",u1Iding- w hosc a r kn o\\'lr tl !!l~ d
Jlurpos~ \\'~I'" not ror sl udcnL,\.
As a rC'suil . in l <.n I . thc n ~ lIn e
\ \ ;lS dl angcd Crom ' lllC Uni\'e r!\il)'
('elllcr to TI1C SludcllI C..'-Iller and

Government onices,

On Ihe fo urth floo r, WIDB ,

Organizations use the Student

Center as a learning laboratory.

Over 800 students receive
college credit for involvement in
activities.
II serves as organi7.3tionaJ home
base for Homecoming, Parents

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1:30 p.m.

Wcckend, Sunsct Concert.<, Spring
Fest, University conferences and

#18SALUKIS

many other progmms.
Each srudent pay S 133. 50 a year

VS

ror Student Center service!'! _ The

Student Center has an operationat
budge! of S 11 .6 million 3Ild serves
ove r 6.4 mi lli o n c usto me rs

#20 ILLINOIS STATE

annually.
The Studenl CenlCr has spent 30

COME TAILGATE
AND
CHEER ON mE DOGS!!!

years of planning for studrnl< and
community. On Friday, Soptember
27, it will continue such planning
with a JO.day celebration honoring
The Student Cenler', 30 years of
SIUC service.
Thirty years ago. as a studc nt
leader, Beverty Coleman lead the
fltSt SlUdenlS through cenler tours,
and today as an Alumni Board
member, she returns to SIUC to
speak at the 30th a nni ve rsa ry
reception on October 4.

SPONSOR ED BY:
StAll 'AIM

IN S .... ANCI

~~iiiiiiliii!i!iiii

Video and S(udcnt Centcr GrJphics

were also added.
Other facilities have been added
a nd deleted since ('lcn. The most
recent add itio n s t o sati sfy the
hun gry stude nt 'lrc M.;Donald ' s
goldcn i.m:hes, Pi7..1'. 4.1 Hut Express
pc r~n a l p~m pi;'J4l to go, Sub City,
:md Yogurt & Crc;'Hn.
The S tud en t Cente r to da y
provides students and comm unit y
Illany sc.C\!k:cs. roods and acti viL..!S,
Th c racilit v hOSl'\ ovcr 900 soci~ I ,
c ullural 3~d rc c re:'Jl iona l events
eHch year.
The SludCnL Cl.!nLc r 's mi ss io n
says i h progr~ms runC li on as
sor ia!. l' ultural and education3L
WI DB s tude nt radio , S tudent
Pro g ramming Co uncil , U nd e rgr..ldu:.ttc, Student Government and
o lhe r
Re g i ~ t e r cd
S tu den t

HARVEY
a comedy by Mary Chase

Directed by Mary Boyle

- ..

Sept. 27, 28, 29
Oct. 4, 5, 6,11,12,13
• \":sa & MasIen:ard accepIed

.

~

.

Partially !undid by a granlllOITllhe
Illinois AnI CouncIl

I'IatIIadbrl!ilcill~""""'~SII!D,.~, ""v.
·r ,

friday, September 27

_Iion_

CaMdion Dnid N_
too pm. SOuclcnl Cent<r Bollrooms
SlOO
SIUC _ _,stOOGnralI'llblic
IritiIb

ThI.... Sep.26: 7. t31 p....
Fri.,Sep.Z1:7,t3l.11:30 .
5oI., Sep.2B:2. 5,7,t3l.11:30
s....Sep.2t.2.S,7, .t31pm.
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Captain Kangaroo guest on WSlU talk show
By Ornonpee 0, WhIIIIIIId
General Assignrner!fWriter

speaker for the banquet, they rust
asked M r. Roge rs (c hildre n',
television show host)," Wolf said.
"But they were disappoinlCd when he
could not come. Then , someone
suggestod Captain Kangaroo, and I
was delighiod.
" Because I was so c;(cilcd about
him coming. they let me interview
him , a nd I used excerpts of th e
inocrview for the show."
Wolf sa id altho ug h Keeshan is
thought of primarily as the host of a
chikkm's television show, he also is
an aClivis l for children's righls.
KeesIaI has wOOcOO witII many SIaU:
IegisIaIms, including U.s. Sen. Paul
Simon, D· Makanda, 10 gel laws
passed 10 improve children 's
television and has been effective in

WSIU v ie wers w ill ha ve a n
opportun ity to nig hl to beco me
reacquaintOO with a childtood friend.
Raben Keeshan, beuer known as
Caplain Kangaroo and host of the
CapI3in Kangaroo Show, will be the

special

gues t

featured

on

" Emphas is," a talk show aired
wcckIy 00 WSIU,
"Emphasis" co-producer and host
Gary Wolf said the coolCnt for iile
program was obtained dur ing
KeesIaI's visit 10 campus last year
when he was 1he keynote speaktr 31

1he WSIU 300t ~ Blnp:t
in May.
''When !hey were tr)ing 10 gCl a

innuenci ng other children's ri ghlS
issues, Wolf said.
Wolf said topics to be discll<scd
during Ihe ha lf·hour lo ng s ho w
incl ude Kecshan's professi onal
backgrtllDd. his rclloctions 00 his J6.
year career as CapI3in Kangaroo, and
his comments on some popular
children's television shows.
" He docsn ' t th in k much of the
Teenage Muta", Ninja Tllrtlcs," Wolf
said. " He lhinks they arc 100 violent
for children. Also, while he thinks
Pee Wee's Playhouse is the most
weU·producod show 00 the air, he
does not particularly care for Pee

WrL"
The segment of " Emphasis"
featuring Keeshan airs tonight 31 9
p.m. 00 WSIU, chameI 8.

AT $1.99
A 12-PACK, YOU CAN
PULL ALL-NIGHTERS
ALL YEAR LONG.
.

~

.

You could win a Disney World vacation
for four at VF Factory Outlet Mall
thl. Friday. saturday and Sunday.
Yes, we're ar.tually seiling Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
and other Pepsi ~ drink Droducts at t:.CIO below
normal retail! And that's only the beginning.
• SIU students! RegISter to win "Fall Break"
Disney World vacation for four, Including
transportation, HOlIdaY Inn accomoClatlons, and
admISsIOn to Disney World, AlSO, be one of the
first SO people to show SIU Identification dUring
WCIL' FM's three live broadCasts and get a FREE
12·pack of Pepsi. ISO coupons given away each
day. Listen to WCIL·FM for details')
• Register to win one of three VF Factory Outlet
C;h oppino Sprees worth $125 , $75 . or $50 Yo u

a

l.UUIU

dl~U

W il l

r-t( t:c

lll... .... C L.;) LV el il

~ .u

• Get FREE VF Factory OUtlet Bonus Bucks with
~ purcnase of Pepsi SOft drink Droducts!
Count on the VF Factory OUtlet Store for
unheard of bargains every day.
And don't forget to restock your refrigerator
thIS weekend. Because on FrIdaY, Saturday, and
Sunday, OUr prices are partICUlarlY easy to swallow,

--~---

I VVUJO II

game.

1000 FactOry Outlet Drive· West FranlCfOrt • Illinois
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Missing manuscripts

·...,... m .. szao ..
.....................

Inside theft at archives likely cause for lost historical papers
PHll.ADELPHIA (UPI) - The
people who lake care of America's
historical records and documents
are also the ones most likely to
steal them, speakers at a national

archiv ists

convention

said

Thursday.
.. Most of us honor and revere
our collections," said Linda Aaron,
director of the Hargcu Rare Book

and Manuscri pt Library at the
University of Georgia.
" But there arc those who cannOl resist the temptation '.0 take
them."
Aaron is among some t ,200
members o f the Society of

American

Archivists

in

Philadelphia this week for the
world's largest annual conferenee
of archivists.
Many share the belief that the
problem of insider theft is

inevitable. no matter how
sophisticaled the security sysICm or
exhaustive the background check
on prospective employees.
"It can ' t be completely
controlled," said Daniel Traister,
head or manuscripts and rare books

at the Universi ty of Pennsylvania.
"Even the directors steal."

Traister

has

firsl· hand

knowledge of insider theft_ LaSt
year the FBI charged one of his
most tru sted cmployees with
stealing more than 200 books from

the archives.

no contest to the charges.
was suffering from a multiple
personality disonIcr.
Uncovering insider theft is even
more difficult when the thief is a
high ranking offICial .

Clive Driver, a director at the

Cathy Wilkerson , a grad uate
assistant who had worked at the

library since 1981 , was the last

person Traister would have
suspected.
A graduate of prestigious Bryn

Rosenbach Museum and Library in
Philadelphia for more than 20
years, had complete control over

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE COLLECTION DAY

feud with Ellen Dunlap, who took

~urday.~ober26.1991

over as the library's director in

working on her dissertation and
had ~~ to virtually every comer

1983.
Dunlap said the record-keeping
procedures at the library were a
mess when she arrived. But she
didn't s uspect foul pla y unti l
February 1987, when an official
with Sothcby's in London ealled to
inquire about a leuer written in
1790 by John Adams to painter
John Trumbuil.
II turned out the Icucr was being

.. She was anractive and
friendly," Traister said. "She was
also a thief."
Traister said no one in the library
was even aware any boots were
missing until a deale" spocted three
worlcs by Shakespeare. including a
" 'lamlet " valued at aboul SI
m,lIion, in a rare book store and
contacted the univClSity.
A subsequenl investigation led
the FBI to Wdker.lOll, who pleaded

aocOOnWbyaMassach~tsOO*

d"<llcr who said he hough! it rrom a
retired librarian in Co,., Cod. The
librarian turned OUlto be Driver.

CENTER, from Page 5 the lounge near check cashing to
catch some z's.

people offer at the information

tables.

"ICs quiet. You put your 13
headphones on, and there are no
distractions, said Yoggerst, junior
in radio and television.
Herbert McNeill, a junior in
computer science from Chicago
uses 1be Student Center to avoid
physieal fa~gue from his long day
studying.
"I use it as a place to refuel
myself. It's like a library with food ,
McNeill said.
*' If Chris Pausz, sophomore in
political sci ence from Everg reen
Park. has some cash

flow, he treatS

himself to McDonald's.

-rr

I CaD

qlJllft<:rS, I

scrounge up scsme

eat. McDonald's. It's.

luxury though. being a college
student I'm always broke," Pausz
","d.
While some students use The
Studenl Center 10 sa tisfy basic
human needs of food and rest,
others seck oul information there to .
challenge their minds.
Mike McKenna or Nashville said
he likes to
the differenl idc:ts

,-

i%1fiiAA

"It's like the social bar
on campus.
Everybody goes at
least once a day to
get a social buzz. It's
addictive_ I~ the
middle of the lunch
hour, th ere 's j ust

*ifqlUJii[r.es & compleus program
t •.• •• ______________________.______________________- - - - '

inventory and cataloging. He
retired in the wake of a running

Mawr College, Wilkerso n was
of the ,;crary.

Call slUe Psychology DepL at
. 453-3561 or 453·3573
Mon_ - Fri. at 1 - 4 p . m .

Wilkerson 's attorney claimed she

said McKenna, junior in Prc-Med.
The Student Center provides a

diverse activities for students.
McNeill says it a ll in j ust a few
ot,vious words.
"It's a place fo r students," he
said.

8:00 8.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Slue Arena Parking Lot
Enter from South 51 or PleaSant Hili Road
Follow Signs
Sponsors:
Carbondale Clean & Green
City 01 Carbondale

JacI<son County Health Department
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Collecti"9 and Funding:
llfinoos Environmental Protection Agency

~148

549-5302 Ext. 270
684-3143

536-7511
997~71

This ~ pecial coDection is a rare opportunity for you to rid your
home of unwanted hazardous waste prodUCIs such as:
~ metal polish
~ pool chemicals ~ used oil
~ how,ehold cleaner ~ drain cleaner
~ weed kilier
~ prescriptions
~ painis
~ solvent
~ paint remover
~ anti-freeze
~ fungicide
~ "unknown liQ'~ids· ~ oil fiNers
~ fumifure SI~r
~ unused or out-ilaled insecticide

Please don' bring __ .
batteries
explosives
smoke detectors
propane
fireworks
fire extinguisher powder
There is no charge.
For mere information, call any of the above sponsors

r-------~-~--------,
IJilQ
U Pektng . ~~4t : \
I
-.. .~:s.
~ !t \
CHINES E R ESl'A URANT

crazioess gOing on. "

-atan_

"I was caught in the aoss fire of
literature. On tile right were prochoioc people and on the Iefl were
the pro-life religious people. I got
bumper stickers from pro-choice
people and a Bible from the prolifers. I like to listen to both sides,

UPSTAIRS:- St. ~ICIJllC'.'"
$3.50 pitchers
$1.50 domestic bottles

SA1lJRI)AY
UPSTAIRS: Atomic Farm Boys
. $3.50 pitchers
$1.50 domesti~ bottles

Saturday, Sept. 28
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Student Center
Hall 01 Fame Area
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' - WALT DISNEY
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for Fall Break! !!

DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 1st
FOR FULL PAYMENT

When: October 31 - Kovember 5
Where: Holiday Inn Main Gate in Orlando,
FL right outside Disney's Main Gate. Free
transportation to Walt Disney World once
every ho ur!
Cost: $195'" includes hotel,luxury
transportation and Daytona Beach Trip!
"Options: Magic Kingdom, FreOT Center,
Disney-MGM Studios, Sea World .
'not included in the base price

Champion Chevy
Dom Youakim, a jun ior in aviation Irom Harvard , looks inside the Chevrolet Lumina
driven by 1990 NI'SCAR W1nston Cup champion Dale Earnhardt Thursday morning at
Vic Koenig Chevrolet in carbondale. The car has a 358 cub ic inch , 650 horsepower
engi ne and was on display in Carbondale Wednesday and Thu rsday.

Federal spending up; U.S. economy suffers
DALLAS (UP!) - Ir a trend in
which th e rede ral budget

the U.S. economy.
The s tudy said th e lrcnd will
red uce
avera! I
nalional
th e nation's 10taJ eco nomi c competitiveness. threaten the
ou tput continues, ttlc ratio wiII standards or living, ano jeopardi7'"
jump 10 an alarming 4 t percent fuwreccooomic growth.
The ~ tudy exami ned federa l
by the year 2020. sa id a study
released Thursday.
spe nd ing trend s from 1950 to
The s tudy " How Much 1991 and extended these growth
Government Can
Am eri ca trends into the future. It said based
Afford? ," published by the on past spending patt erns and

already consumes 25 percent of

\ns\\\utc for Po\\c)' \ nnovation , a
UaHas-based

-pubH c

cu nen\. foreca sts (or benefit

pone)'

'Prog.rams. \he federal budget wi.\\
grow at an alarming rale o\'er the

research in.'ilimlc. said the budget
IS on

;J

federal budget iri the year 2000
will approach 52 trillion; by 20 10
it will exceed 52.5 trillion: and by
2020 it will reach $4 trillion," the
study said.
"In nominal dollar.;, assumi ng 4
percent inflation , the federal
budget will grow to 52.6 tri llion in
2000; 55 .6 trill ion in 2010: and
S12.3 trillion in 2020."

next 30 yc;JTS.
" In conswm 1991 dollars. ute

.r:rowlh p:Jlh '''3 1 will

impose an increasing burden on

Oil· Filter

Tune-Ups

$14.50

4 cylinder ........39 .95
6 cylinder ........49.95
8 cylinder ....... .59.95
(lor most vehicles)

(with tune up)

]
600 E . Mai n .. Carbondale .. 549-5733
ASE Certified Technicians .. Owner, James Jackson

-r}J£~~
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FKlDAY NIGHT

s

TEEN NIGHT 7 P . M. - MIDNIGHT
HOUSE MANIA

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

~

'.. . CAW
CAW

PUBLIC ENEMY TICKETS
Fol' tbe Be.t
n • .,ol' FLav LOOK-a-LIKE

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a.m.
any weekday
and SAVE $2.00

DANA -HANDS·OFF'" HALL
'N IT TO WIN IT..
DOORS OPEN AT 12

SATURDAY NIGHT
TEEN !'lIGHT "7 P.M. - MID!'IIGHT
PUJIIP M.VOA. - YOU FIGURE IT OUI'?

.Only $8.00 with coupon

LIVE FROM caiTO• •
M.,BS'I'IC MC

Price includes shampooflg & Blow Drying
some services carry mdilional "'""",58

5~~g~~

offer Good Thru 1'0-31-91

'.

PJtKL£ •

. 2&

~

H

~~,~

DOORS OPEN AT 12

r

/

/

SUNDAY mGHT
HE• • •81rr
; CREeK ..........,
'1> F.M.

- MID!'IIGHT
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Students pick recycling logo
Last minute entry to become sym bol for campus program
By James T. Rcndulich

\I,'ccks. it was not until 11 p.m. on
the night before !.he logo was due
thal they dec ided 10 enter.
"Orig inally I was o '( go mg to
help him but .!'incc h e decided to
cmcr so Itne he nceded my help. "
Ma"ccsaid
It was not unlil 3:30 a.m . th e
followin c morninc: th at the lol.!o

General Ass;gnment Writer

Two Unive rs it y computer
science students have dcsilmcd a
new recycli ng logo thai SIlJC will
adopi as a symbol o f its campus·
wide recycling program

The logo. co·designed by C3r1
Bemard and Ciissord Ma"cc. was
seleclCd as th e winnin g d-esign o f
Ihe recyc lin g logo contesl Ihi s
wcck. The conlCSl was direcled b)
the
recycli ng program.
Th e wi nner was determined
Ihrough sludent voting al a voting
booth in the Siudent Cenlcr. bUI the
logos were narrowed down lO five
w inc.e rs b y a pa nel of S IUC
faculiy. Ir. the four hours the booth
was open. il eollecled around 130
10 150 VOles. said Pallick Glisson.
campus recycling manager.
Bcmar!' and Magee. both seniors
in computer. S CIC~ CC. sa i d
procrastinating play"" a large pan

was iinaJ~' completed. M..1gcc Slid.

"The co ncept wa s mine "lU[
his help. I would have

~ith o ut

never been able to do as good

slue

3

Job

as we did." Bernard said . "He

broughl my idea 10 life beller lh,m I
ever could have:For winni ng

me contcst, Bernard

and Magee will receive a S50 gin
ce rt i fi cate for th e Un i ve r si ty
bookstore.
Whcn we emered thc contest. I
wasn ' t even sure how r.1uch the gifL
certificate was wo rth," Bernard
said. "Our mam goal "'as to leave a

in their winning logo.

mark upon the SIUC campus tha i
showed that we wene hene. an d by
winning. 1 mink we accomplished

Magee said Ih al a lth o ug h
Bern ard had bee n lOying with a
logo idea in hi s head fo r a few

wi nn ing logo was chosen by th e

tJ-,aL"
Bo th said tney arc pleased the

student bod y and nOt just a few
select indi vidllals.
"Winnin g the cont es t mean s
more to us because we know it wa.. .
the stud eOl s Ih<ll se lec ted us:'
~1~H!CC scud. "Evcn if wc \"'Quldn ' t
have won, we were proud to show
all our i d~ and work:'
T he pa l :" al so tak e prid e III
coming a W3), with the winnin g.
logo evcn tho ugh they arc not
grJphic am m:ljors. he said.
.. , think this shows that vou h:lve
to he :l fairl y creative person to I:'C
able to put up with th e inSlrUclol'$

and courses that \\ e have to take."
Bernard said.
The recycl mg program plans to
ma!.<e some minor changes to the
logo before it is put into usc in a

cou ple of week ' bUI Bernard docs
not m ind.

" I wasn ' l rca ll y happy at fi rsl
when I heard there werc going to
be some modifica ti ons, bill since
l hc n, I r eal i zed w hat i s rea ll y
im portant is that it is my ideas and
concepts that arc expressed in the

DAVID
NASTER
"Comedy Arti -t of the Year"
Dav id Naster!
Stand-up, percussion . characters
and much more m ake up a NASTER
performance.

Student Center Ballroome
8:00 p.m. Friday, Sep t. 27
Students $3 - G,eneral Public $4
Student Center Ticket Office

logo. And they will never be able
to remove them," Bernard said.

DINING GUIDEOnly K FC" h as the secr et r ecipe for
t hat o n e-of-a-kind taste . Our friendly staff w in
serv e you m outh -watering Ori gin a l R eci p e " ,

extra Tasty Crlsp~, or our famous Hot Wings'"
Chicken. So come In today and let KFC- do the
cooking for you.

1039 E. Main 5t.
Come in and try our
super value GO BUCKETS !
ONLY $5.99

LET KFC DO THE COOKING FOR Y OU
0 "" \ ". Fe
for th"t

H A<;,
one

rh e "' e( re t r e Ci pe
of (\ k i nd t"SIC'

rTpi'ece-Squai--i I5eaTl r-----GcyB'DcKEy--- 1
'
$159
::
$599
l:
plus lax
: :
plus tn:
: 2 pc. chicken • m ashed pota toes : :Spc. of ch icke n o r • 20 Ho t Wi n!;~ !
I
I

I

::~_.;~.~-::__ o.!:" I

_ =-~

. l" . l_

L~~
_~' :~

---

Hours:
SUn· Tues.
10 a.m.' 3 a.m.
Wed.· Thurs.
10 8 ..m . · 4 8.m.

Fri. · Sal
10 8.m . • 5 8.m .

- ,."..~

-

TACO
'BELL

Buy a Taco Salad
and get 2nd for 99¢

I

a n d gra vy . 1 bi SCW _~' :

A..I"'C...

__ ________.__-

I

I I =c:.~:'::.!:.~...

.J

1Ur>r

ftS"'-.

:L~==;7_-~
__ ___.___ _____________ _____ .JI

Hours:
Su n·Thurs

3 PIECE
:BREADED FIS
Fri·Sat
IO:45am·l l:OO pm
Dinner

10:45a m · I O:OO pm

Every Sat. 4 -8 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COUNTRY STYLE!
400 E. Walnut
549-1971

•

only $269
Expire. 10-3-91
1 coupon per person
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Business college to sponsor
corporate politics discussion
By Tefl Lynn car10ck
General Assignment Writer
The College of Business and

Administration is sponsoring an
Ex terr al Adv isory Board panel

discussicn for s tudcnts of all
majors from 3 to 5 p.m . today in
Student Centel' BalJrooms A and B.
The panel will discuss corporate

politics and realistic expectations
for a new employee's paycheck
and benefits. Each discussion will
last about 45 minutes with a
rocq:>tion following.
The 25-membcr board consists

Emerson

as

meetings have been offered
inte=hips and jobs.
"It is amazing what benefits
students gain from corning to our
boanl meetings," she said.
The board members also will
aUCnd various business classes on
campus.

Electric ,

Hyau

dean for externai affairs and
developmcnt, said the board

students, Simonds said.
The External Advisory Board
was developed i~ 1983. The

members are invited to join by
Thomas Gulleridge, the college's
dean, and the board votes on the

nominee's admittance. Each
member serves a three-y= twn.
The members are req uired to
attend two board meetings each
year, both in which they interact
with students. Fifteen of the current
boanl members are sruc alumni.

Fournier '\aid many students

of such

Corporation, Caterpillar and
CITGO.
Rebecca Fines Foumier. assistant

advice and suggestions to give

who have anended past board

AMTRAK ,

of representatives
corporations

The board consists of members
from diverse business backgrounds
so they will have a variety of

"And some of the representatives
are coming from as far away as San
Francisco."
John Becker, president of
Charter Bank in Spana and a four
),.". member of the advisory boanl,
' .111 speak at the meeting. Bcckec
' aid he feels the sturlen ts'
.ucndancc is importanL
" It gives students some idea of
what goes on in the practical work'
Hopefully we can help studenlS
confidently step Ollt into the ",al
world," he said.

Business students are invited

COBA graduate:
Australia great
studying place
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer
SI UC College of Business and

Ad ministration grad uate John

have free coffee and doughn"1S
with the members of the advisory
12 p.m. in Rehn Hall room 18.
lnfonnaJ dress is stressed.
Graduate students in business
also will sponsor a panel discussion

:'\w:amlia in

[l lJ

including corporate politics,
mentoring, MBA educations and
the glass ceiling Iium 3 to 5 p.m. in
Rehn 13.
Professional attire is suggested

for the afternoon meetings.
Admission if free to all events.

1i.t Hif"11r1t/ y'1W' t.ife

the s ame courses which arc

odd and even numbers.

"The even numbered ones are
offered in one semester, and the
odd

ones are given during the nex~

so it is imperative that you get a
number of classes planned ahead

for the semester you intend to
register for," he said.
Shawn Clankie of International

Programs and Services said since
the program staned in 1985, II
students have allended college in

AUSlralia.
Five places still are available for
the fall semester at Curtin. which
lasts from J ul y to Nove mber.
Single semes tGr and one yea r
exchanges are being offered.
A lthough Au s tralia ns s peak
Eng lis h, Patterson sa id language
was a barrier 31 Limcs.
"It's true the AUsul1l ians speak
E ng lish , but they al so te n d to
:~~evia Le everything," Patterson

Pauerson said.

Students in Australia also were
he said.
" Australians
are more
~t at a yoonger age," he
.

''The students I met were very

Interested

to

know

about

fraternities because they don't have
any over lhae."
For more information about the
progIlIIII, ca1l453-7670.

Applicati.ons are now being accepted for the
Spring, 1992 semester in Nakajo, Japan. For funher
infonnation, contact International Programs &
Services. 803 South Oakland. 453-7670.

121 N. WASHINGTON

549-7712

SUMMER CLEAUNCE
SALE
10 - 50% off
Entire Stock!!

Now thru September 28th

BIG SAVINGS ON:
•
•
•
•

But the universit y itself is not

differen~

• Japanese Language, Culture & Sociery
• General Education Courses
• Intercultural Communication

M.&. T.
10 -5
w., TH.&.I. 10-1
Sat.
10-4

d ifferent from U.S. colleges, even
though exams are difTcren~ he said.

"There arc no mu ltiple choice
q ues ti ons; every thin g is essay.
Docum entation is im perative and
you have to subs tantiate
everythi ng. That was quile a
transition from this sys lcm ,"

Study in Japan

can OU1Malrix CoIOJgraphics salOO loday IOJ 1hf
HIGHLIGHT OF 'lOUR LIFE.

available at SIUC," Patterson said.
"The major difference is tha t the

courses at Cunin arc divided into

•

Hey Saluki Parents

I

lJ!1 001 stall add CtlSIomized highlighls 10 )001 htir willlOOl
so_g lime ~om )001 busy IifesIyIe ~ using !he NEW
CoIOl!1"Phics" Highlighling Syslem. IT'S FUN. IT'S FASJ:
IT'S FASHION. Brilonl highlighls mal<e)OOf ha'
shimmer and shine wiIh a l1fW vilalily.

1990 Ihrout!h an

"Thc progrdm IxlSically ofTcrs all

• BOCK EXTR il.CTOR ONtY 25

• DRYER2St
• FREE COFFEE
• COMPUTElUZEDWASHERS
AND DRYERS
• TELEVISION
• LOUNGE AREA
• DOUBLE" TRIPLE LOAD
WASHERS
• WEEKI. Y PRiZE DRAWINGS
• AIIl CONDmONED

on several different topics,

Paucrson says Austral ia is the best
place at which U .S. studenlS can
choose \0 swdy abroad.
Patterson spent a semester i n
~'."clmngc pmJ! r.lI11 h CI II'L'Cn slue
:111(/ CurUn University In Perth.

• COMPLIMENTAKYUSEOF
GARMENT STEAMER

to

board this morning from 8 am. to

Katie Simonds, chairwoman of
meetings are special to COB A
because not only do they benefit the board at E .T Simonds
the college's staff. but the students Construction in Carbondale, is
. beginning her second year as an
as weD.
"All the board members are advisory boanl member.
"I am going to visit classes to
presidents, vice presidents or keyfunctional officers, and they ~re talk with students and faculty and
coming 10 campus specifically io answer questions they might have
talk with the students," she said. about business," she said.

GRAND LAUNDRO

• UEAN ATMOSPHERE

• ATIDmANT ON DUTY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shorts
Birkenstocks
Rallerblades
Kayaks
Vaurnets
Ski Jackets
Boots
Tents
Poc ks
Rappelling Gear
Climbing Gear
Books
Pants
Thermal Underwear
Water Filters
Stoves
Cookwear

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 West Fmman

I-JaAo' c-p.. Shoppq529·2313

Center (Nat to Qaaao'.)

1.1'

Book Store
IS

giving

FREE corsages
to the first 200 moms
to come by the store
on Satu rday.
Dads don't feel left
out. be~a.use ~
IS giving you

FREE coffee too!
Largest selection of
SIU Apparel in
Carbondale!
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Corky Siegel's band blends iGYPl1ANPHOTOEGr.P11ANFHiEi PHOTOEGypn~PH01
~
blues and classical sounds ~ DOUBLE PRINTS ~
~

(WIth 1 10 3 hour film proces5l1lg only)

By ,leflerson Hobbins
Entertanment Editor

~

;:

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

i

(l Hour Phoro & Slides)

Chicago musician COIky
Siegel and hi.. Chamber Blue.< combo

717 s . lUinols Avenue· carbondale. n. 62901 • 5 29· 1439 ."
BM.r lhis ad wuh you.NOf wzUd wWrarryCHhuoffu. L· p...,. Y ~~J
(5
HoUl"l: MOD' P'ri : II am· ~: 30 p m I 5.tu.rdA... : 10 am · 5 : 30 pm
EGYPTIAN PHOTO EGYP'TIAN PHOTO F.GYPTIAN PHOTO F.GYlJ'"AN PHOTO

VCIClaO

wi ll bring a blend o f blucs and
l:lssica l music 10 Shryock

AudilOrium Saturday as pan of SIUC
Fami ly Weekend.

I

up," Siegel said. "Everyplace wc've
played we've bocn asked back."
That acclaim is no small

T

T

T

T

krew tJ-c b1ocs:nl in<x>p<r.ID:I it into
his music, and then hired a blues
musician to play !D11C of tllC )Illt..... he
sail.

""ll1kl~

th e

" He Slid his band \vas looking for

I

I

~'

LUO!l

\$79.9$,:
I MOSTCAlSNSJAUm']

L----cojjpoNsMusTifpRE'sENfED-wiTHINco~TNGoiDEif--~
Gre •• "r;ce. ... " Fr;e .. "'" Se r,,;ce

"Audiences have bocn JUS! eating it

popularity. One night arter a club
show, Siegel was approached by •
gentleman rrom the audience with ~l
proposition for him.

I

:$10;95:'
I
I

pafonnanccs

saw a recording contrac t with
Vanguard Records and a growth in its

~-~-~~-I-~-!o!-~~!~~--~-----,

: OIL- : BRAKES : IIEIIU..'
: STAInaS :
: FiLlER : $39.95 l'UN'M'IS'ON1ALr.tA1OIIS:
-+I!N
a.urat
WA'IIR PUMPl
: LUBE : ·PACt<
: 2 0 "'OF' :
SlAlttw<e:

classical music may scem an odd
idea, Siegel sai d his six- piece
Chamber Blues have received
nothin g but praise fo r past

combo's 45 past pcrfonnanccs have
included selS at the Aspen Music
Festival, Wadswonh Auditorium at
the University of California, the
Kohler Foundation and oth er
prestigious classical music stages.
Siegel, a blues pianist and
harmonica player, gO! his stan in the
SiogeVSehwall Band in Chicago in
1965, pL1)'ing Nonh Side .,ighlClubs
\Viilla friend, Jim Schwall.
It W:is a momentous start. Siegel
said.
''We were playing Thurn<lay nights
at a blu es c lub in C hi cago with
people like Muddy Wate" and James
COlton," he said. " It was eXlTClTlely
exciting."
In the next rew years, Siegel's band

a

r ______

While the combination o f
Ameri can blues and Europc311

:tchievcmcnt, considering

6

1.111111\

1501 W. Main

4 7-6964

ox . d.,. 10/20/91

Siegel said he enjoys juggling

\\l'l'kl'nd

influences to get new sounds.

people who could play ille blues,"
Siegel said. "H is name was Seij i
071lw• • and his band was the Chicago

Symphony On:hcstra."
07.3W3, then a guest conductor

wiill the CSO, brought Siegel a1<l his
group onstagc \Viill ille OlChcstra, and
at the same time immducxxt him 10 a
whole new method of melding

musical Slyles.
"Sciji is rcall y to be credited."
Siegel said. "For him to all of a
sudden invite a blues band up onstage
with the Chicago Symphony is
ama1ing,"
The Ol3lTlber Blues project had its
genesis in 1984, and Siegel said the

"Although I'm a blues musician,
I'm innuenccd by a 10l or difTerent
people," said Siegel, reeling ofT a list
that included Billie Holliday. Elvis
Presley, Way Ion Jennings and some
heavy metal musi..:. " You name it, ii 's
an innuence. If I hear it, i l h a ~
meaning for me."
The Chamber Blues group ruts no
publi hed albums to its credit. bUl

Friday

rut ure releases depend on Ihe
recording indusU)" s cooperati on,

Sicgelsaid.
" It's such a unique projCCl." he
said. " If we can find a record
company, they're to be praised ror
taking arisk."
The Chamber Blues takes th e
Shryock stage at 8 p.m. Saturday.
music is a very unique hybrid of lickets are still available at S Ia for
SIUC stu dents and S I2 for th e
styles.
"h's as if an c:rI)' d~ comJXlSCr general pUblic.

$2.00 Iced Teas
$1 .75 Malibu Rum

Saturday

$1.75 sambucca
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00
Darts
Horseshoes
457-5950
Volleyball
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Three deep in the Hoopla

10 - 7 Mon. - Sat.

106 S. mlnols Ave.

12. - S Sun.

529-3097

Local college band tries making it big with new tape release
By Wlllan Ragan

Entenailment Wrier
Webster 's dictionary defines
"hoopla" as "great excilCmenl"

The members of the local band
Hoopla don'l disagree.
" Basically, we're poor college
students, and !his is our hobby," said
Jim Reed, guitarist and vocaliSI for
the group.
'We use our n:9JUrCCS and have a
good time," Reed said. "Hopefully,
poopIe will dig il"
Hoopla is made up of Reed on
guitar and vocals, Aaron Nauth on
bass and vocals. Jon Miller on
drum s and recenl addition SCOll
Hille on trwnpeL
The core of the band gOl rogether
in 1988, when Reed and Nauth lived
together in the Quads.
Naulh sai d the group had a
fC;:.utatio n as noi se makers in the
Quads.
"Me and Jim used 10 play our
guitars lOp volume, and we didn 'l
know how to play at all," said Nauth.
"lVe woold just jam and make noi,.,."
Nauth and Reed soon picked up
Jon 1i1lcr. the only lmincxJ musician
in the band.
The trio all moved into a hous:: tllC
s um mer of . J89 and bega n to
prncticc in llrir lxL~ cnL. 1c..1IT1ing 10
pl:l)' Lheir instrul1lcll lS while wrilJng
originals.

TIle l'Ond said ilS lack or Illusical
skill ga ve 111cm an origil1jJ sound.

" Whell you rirsl pick up yo ur
; nstruml~nlS m;d slart a band. you

IBICE DlltED InRODIS'
Photo courte.y o' Hoople

Jim Reed, Jon Miller and Aaron Nauth from Hoopla playing a
show allhe now-delunct611 Pizza on S. illinois
gCI some vc ry orig inal mu s ic," features 16 original songs.
Reed said.
The band recorded Ihe tape at
"We we", so bad, we didn'l even Soundcorc last se mes ter. It was
know how to figure out covers," said recorded in 10 hours over 2 days
Nauth. " We had to write our own during fmals wccI<.
songs."
" It was our musical fmal ," N.uth
Hoopla still plays Ihe flrSl song said.
they ever wrote, ''I1uuwing Rocks."
The recording wa, cnginocred by
Their fust show was . 1611 1'i7.7.a Scou Munson, who helped give the
on South Illinois Avenue. Nauth said band a psychedelic grunge sound on
its n~S ( s hows we re like band
the tape.
. practices open to the public.
T he tape. is availabl e at Record
" A 10( or our shows were ~-.J. But
Exchange. Plaza Records, Discount
we jll'>l hoo run," lau~~. " If wc
Dcn, and Rock SlC:ldy Mu.,ic.
cared too much, we wo uldn ' l ha ve
Hoopla will play today m 3 p.m. in
cve n played th c sho ws. and we the Free Forum area, and Saturday
woolrfn', h:.I\'c had run doing iL"
evening :.H Hangar 9. in a ~· rc.l casc.
In addili on 10 pbyi ng 61 1 pony "ith Action Man.

Tower Road and Old Hwy. 13 West

Come Worship with Us!
We welcome all Students

¢'

Regular Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m.
Adult Sunday School Services
9:30a.m.

457-8785 or 549-1636 for information

Pi zz a. HOO I. b ha s p la yed at
J bngar 9. G3lSby's, imd nu m crou~
h..1scmcnl panics.

Software

Hoopla h<l s jus t released a wpc

titled. "5<1 1100 Slug Beer Cr imes."
111c rclc..:!OC is -is minutes long and

Sale
%
'0
OFF I!!•
t

Hillel invites you to a

Shabbat dinner
~

Friday,September 27, 6:00-p .m .
Interfa i th C enter (co rn e r of Illinoi s & Grand)

Brin g 53.00 donation or di s h to pass

l'arent s are We l come!
For morc inform;] li o n call

549 ~ 5641

\ ~~
not in default, the Army might pay it off.

If you qualify, we'll reduce your debt
by '13 for each year you serve as a

-.........
• ••..."'-'"
-_......
..... ... PROSE
-------_

----~--~

•

Our eyeryday low prices

I M i l t II 1 1 0

fI

•

- Pirates
- Nighthawk 117A
- Gunship
- Silent Service IT
- Knight of Sky

soldier. so after just 3 years you'll
have a clean slate.

F=s-

I

ELECTRONIC ARTS '
'-Centurion
-Gunsmoke
- 688 Attack Sub
• F~ 5 Strike Eagle II
- Monkey Island
• Red St0rm Rising
-PGA Tour
-CommandHQ
-Chuck Yeager Air
- Covert Action
Combat
- Weird Dreems

~

0 ,. I W 1\ " ·F

You'll also have training in a
choice of skills and enough
self-zssurance to last you
the rest of your life.
Get all the details from
your Army Recruiter.

Business & Productivity Software
.- Word perfect
-Lotus 1-2-3
- Aldus Pagemaker
-AMI Pro
- Harvard Graphics

Window's version
available on most
titles,

<?xiXQ)

-Q&A
-dBASE IT
-Framework
- Vemtura Publisher
-Quatro Pro

Book Store

AIUft _ALL 1011 CAN . .

710 South lI&nois
Mon.- Sat. 8:30-5:30
549-7304
·Some educational software requires 1.0, tor purchase

~27,I991

IDarions88rsAiiioceiiterl

Annual chili cook-off

to fire up before game I
By WIlliam Ragan
, nm-- Writ.r
Ento".'
"
~"

Chili chefs may pre-cook their
ooncoaions MId set up at 9:30 am.
Judging begins at II am.
•
Contestants mIlS! bring their own
tables, utensils, extension ccrds and
bumezs. Electricity is furnished.
The chili will be judged in two
categories: taste and presentation.
The grand prize will go to the entry
with the best combination of taste
and presentation.
The grand prize is a weekend for
four at Big Bear Resort
Kentucky We and S I00 in cash.
Door prizes will be awarded for
non<ontestants.
Judges include Joyce Guyon,
wife of SlUC President John C.
Guyon; Sam Burrage, newscaster
for WPSD-TV in Paducah, Ky.:
Bonnie Wheel er, newscaster for
WSIL-TV in Canerville; Mary Ann
Maloney, newscaster for KFVS-TV
i n Cape Gi rard eau. Mo.; and
Charlolle West, SIUC's associate

The annual Chili Cook-off has
become a hOI event-so hot that
entries wiU be limited for the fD'St
time.
The chili cook-off is pan of the
Great Saluki Tailgate Pany this
Saturday.
Pany activities will be east of
McAndrew Stadium prior to
SIUC's I :30 p.m. football game
against Illinois State University.
The first cook-ofT lOOk place two
years ago and drew nine entries.
The 1990 event drew 25 entries.
But time, space and sympathy for
judges have limited entries to 30.
A 3D-by lOO-fOOl tent will allow
competitors to set up under one
roof, said Max L. Waldron .
chairman of the board of the SIU
Credit Union, one of the sponsors.
The other sponsor is radio station
WTAO of Murphysboro.
athletic djrcclOf.

Researchers:
All human DNA
links to 1 woman

ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I
I
I
with this ad:
1
I -OIL CHANGE.•••..••s.9.lI9 + filterl
1-FRONT END and ...•.20% off I
300 W. Deyoung
Marion

BRAKE REPAIR

at.1

•

Labor

1-FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
IAuto Center Hours
993-4813
:n:f--"

1
L

•
.1

Mon,-Sat_ 7:30-9:00.
Sun 9:00-5:30

/~~TALtC(H~El
'-----_ [}O\YA~NlGHT

------- .

.J•

First choose your major.
Then choose your weapon_

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A new
a naly s is of genetic material
provides
the
•• strongest
confllTl1ation yet" lhat all humans
originated from the same African

woman 200,000 yean -ao,
Anthropologists
from
--~
Pennsylvania S_ University and
the University of C.lifomia,
Berkeley, traced DNA from 189
people from various partS of the
world back 10 • single ancesror, •
woman they estimate lived
between 16(,000 and 249,000
yemago.
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in Corrwn. 81. . Room 1211

PAST·TO·PRESENT FESTlVAL wiD be SqIt.
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KOREAN TltADmONAL THANKSGIVING
D.y will be cdcbnll:ld Ilona with Ihc l11h dtwch
.nniycrllry IPOMOred by C.rbond.le: Korun
UnilCd MeIhodiIt 0NrdI on Sept. 29.1 Evapza
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In the battle that's called "academies,"
you must choose your path carefully. Luckily, IBM offers a range of PS/2'" and PSIISelected Academic Solutions·' that can help
you now, and down the road as well. IBM
makcs il all possible with special studcnt

prices and affonlable loan payments.·· Buy
now, and you'll get a special Bonus Packt
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Researchers enter 'Biosphere' to study ecology
ORACLE, Ari z. (U PI ) Eig ht
researchers waved farewell 10 the outside
wo rl d Thursday and en tered the closed
environment of Biosphere II, a 3. 15·acre
hig h-tec h com pl ex where th ey hope to
sustain themselves for the next IWO years.
Four men and iour women wore tight
black , green· u immed jumpsui ts as th ey
smiled and accepted kisses and best wishes
from the project's organizers and costumed
American Indians.
The Biospher1an." as they call themselves,
entered their new world at about 8:20 a m.
and spectators cheered as a latch was shut
behind them to lo ck them in. Th e first
B iospherian to enter, Abigail Alling, SIY' ; ' ~

~nd waved to Lhc crowd through a por1.1wle in
the door.
The team will live for two years in th e
fac ilit y. whic h looks like a mon stro us
greenhouse. It is furnished with aJ l manner of
nora and fauna and the resean.h., rs will grow
their own food and play musi, . They may
even have sex.
By studying how plants, animals. insects,
air, soil, humans and a huge air conditioning
system interact in the greenhouse, they hope
to learn bener means of managing Earth 's
ecosystem - which they call Biosphere I.
The idea is to create a lOlally enclosed and
self-suJIieiea( ecological system that could
serve as a model for projects in environments

considerabl y less hos pitable th an the
scorching Al izona desert such as Mars.
Located 35 miles north of Tucson on U.S.
Highway 89, Biosphere II may be the tourist
attraction of an ecology..conscicus age.
The SU\)Clure covers 3. 15 acre~ - abou t
three foo''>all fields - Stands 85 fcct tall at
its highest poin~ and has more than 7 million
cubic feet of interior spa<:e.
Five wi!der'"':SS ecosystems CCH:xist inside
the greenhouse. Duplicated under glass arc a
rain f~ an ocean complete with a wavemaking machine, a marsh, a savanna and a
desert populatcd by more than 4,000 species
of anirnals. plants and insects.
The air is sealed inside the greenhouse.

Protesters demonstrate against
toxic chemical use; two arrested
the paper industry but are not being
MUSKEC'()N, Mich. (UPI) Police Thursday arrested two used.
Greenpeace members Charley
Greenpeace demonstrators who
chained themselves to two of three Cray of Chicago and Maureen
mock tanks the environmental Graney of Washington, D.C.,
group set up on the grounds of the chained themselves to the tanks
Scou Paper Co. plant in Muslcegon. and vowed to remain until they
The demonstration at the S.D. . received an official commiunent
Warren plant on Lake Michigan from the company to phase out
was part of Greenpeace's regional chlorine use.
Greenpeace spokesman Jack
"zero discharge" campaign against
Weinberg said three other activists
chlorine and other toxic chemicals.
The 10-foot-high, cylindrical scaled the company 's largest
tanks represented alternative rmokestack and auempted to unfurl
pnr..esses using ozone, oxygen and a banner reading " Zero
hydrogen perox ide, whic h Discharge. "
Du ring th e demonstrati on.
Greenpeace said are available to

Greenpeace members revealed u.s.
patent documents they said
demor3lrale that both Scou Paper
and Inlemalional Paper Co. wen:
aware as early as 1970 of the
envirolVnental hazards of chlorine
bleaching.
According to Greenpeace, the
two oompanies developed chJori.,lCfr.:e bi<aching technologies, but
never irnplemerl1ed them.
Greenpeace maintains the largest
source of persistent to~ic pollution
to the Great Lakes rest! lts from
chlorine bloaching by the pulp and
paper indusuy.

The glass- encased Biosphere II would
overheat like the inside of a closed car on a
hot day were it not for the massive cooling
system.
As the air heats and expands in the sealed
Biosphere, two giant dome-enclosed "lung"
pouches in n ate. Otherwise the hea t and
pressUrt' would burst the glass walls.
The plan ts on a half-acre farm provide
food for the eight researchers. The lush
plantin gs el sewhere in the biosphere are
expected to pull pollutants from the air,
retum oxygen, and purify the water.
They will raise chickens, miniature pigs
and goats, and fish 10 provide eggs. milk and
meaL

Lifting f[1p JESUS at SIf[1...
~

• Bible Teaching

·
·

~'ty
Charismatic Worship
~:£', International!

~ -'"ML American Fellowship
(OIlIGIl

MIN.""'"

Meets every 1'ritfay at 7:00 p.rn.
Vavis Jbuiitorium, Wliam 'Bfdg.
1'or nwre information caf{ 529-4295

~F:::7Captain J2Lppfesauce
I

says...

"Watch WSIU-TV's
coverage of the

·4Oth Annual

Apple Festival Parade
with

Erv Coppi !"
Broadcast: Saturday, September 28, 10 PM
Encore Broadcast: Sunday, September 29, 2 PM

WSlu-Tv6

Coverage of the Apple Festival Pande is made possible by:

1991

presentei to tfu.

f er overaf[ el(r.e«ence in writing,
eiiting, tfesign arn£ pfwto quafity.
"The Daily &mxIan is proud to be one of
the 12 campus daily newspapers in the
nation to receive this prestigious award,"

RJ
r:;;;,
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ELECTRONICS CENTER
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REGIONAL PACEMAKER
AWARD

A.

SPEARS,

DOt:'o r of Oplom , t ry

..

O.D.

iT
~~B~
U!!I MuRPHvsaoRo
Of'

,A, -KSON SQUARE
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Dr. Jim Housew~~p.D.S
Clirbond... Gener
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
111536-3311 13 1

Classifieds •••

DIRECTORY
f or Sale:
Auto
Parts &: Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Veh icles
Bicycles
Homes

for Rent
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Hom ~s
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

~bileHomes

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Re nt
Subl ....

Real Estale

Antiques

Books
Cameras
Computers

Elearo nics
Furniture

Rides Needed
Riders Needed

Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Auction & Sa les

Found

Open Rate............... S 7.45 pet' column inch, per day
M inimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .m ., 2 days prior to
pubHcation
Requirements: All 1 column classified display adYer'1.iser:::., ds
are reqUired to have a 2-point border. Other borders are
accf"!ll3ble on larger column widrhs. AbsoIlAety no reverse

advertisements are acx:eptable in dassirled display.

ADVERTISING RATES

.S TOTOT. (IUCA OT, 5 spd,
om/1m can, a ir, pi, pb, pm, 35 "1'9,
eAt , cOf'd , dean. $ASOO. 5.49·3660
8A AUOI 5000 ~I', pw, cx, om/1m
S~9:7~~ condition . SJ.4 5O.

HO NDA VTSOO ASC0j, nice bike,
st9.~j79rni. Mu., . ., a ing $IAOO.

94 NISSAN 300ZX. 5 ·iPHd, ole,
crvi~, rw, PM, PS, ~, "Yeo, mony

~-"IIy""""
at 536·331 1

CYCLE
TECH

YOU. a.a..fI. AD

Free

con I.:.c*Ii\. thi.1

~.!S£a' exc. condo se-:" ob.o.

pick-up

f«o.toi"-,
~----------- . - -

8 .4 TOYOTA CA/tARy auto ~
condition, S3;"';'!" ~ 45]·6964.

Service
220 rt Washington

... ' IIO_&&CCOU. 2 dr. 5 tp.
o/c, amlfm, (tW , aui... Loob ond
~ good. 3> ..,g. Mo • ..r. $3300
abo. 549·3168.

Look at
Classified
Befo'le
You Leap

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

Space ResetValion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days ..-tor 10 publ ication.
Requirements: Smile ad r.Iles are designed 10 be Uk."CI by
individuals or organizal.tons for personal adverlising---birthdays.
anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not ror commercial use
or 10 announce events.

'f

1 F;i? ~
! / '"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

~

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

~

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible ror more
than one day's inco~rect insertion. Ad\"ErtJ!iers are
responsib~ for checking their advertisemel.ts (or errors

,7

on the first day the y appear. Erron not the fault of the
advertiser which ~ssen the vzlue or the advertisement
w ill be adjusted.

follow ing d ay's publiO".lion . C lassified advertising must

be paid in adY'ancz except (or those accounts with

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is

,

~

~

I

r ~

t

GOVERNMENT SBlfD VEHIClfS
I""" $100. Fonl..Meo<ede.. eo.......
~ Surplu" &uy.n Guide. 1-805·
962-8000 bt $-9501.

II

\&-531-3311

Daily Egyptian

Pans & Service

'ALL NEW
Huff's

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

Radiator & Auto Cenler

subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.

The Daily Egyptian a"umes no liability if for any

I

Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified.
Our pages are
brimming with
bargains
especially
for you!

$3.10 per inch

established cred it A 29~ charge will be added to billed
cl.,sifred advertising. A service charge of $750 will be
added to .the advertiser's aemunt for every check
relunncd to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank . Early cancellation of a cla .. ifred advertisemeni
will be charged a $2.00 service fcc. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due 10 the eost 0( processing.

,

549·0531

fOR SAlf 1979 yOITICIhQ 7!AJ If*!CiI.
Shah dri¥e. 19,000 mi. S650 firm. Call
5.49-1184..

d~

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publiation.
Anyth ing processed afte, 12:00 Noon will go in the

call 536-3311

SPIOER'W'EB-BUY AND MIl uWld furri·

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day..-iot
IDpubliaIion
........

::t A Bright Ideal

Fum ~ ure

(tM.1ed on consecutive N'lning dates) Minimum Ad SIze:
1 .uy... _......... 110( per tine, per.uy 3 lines, JO ct.aract...
) days._.....•...6<W per line. per day per line

5 ciayo...........:s8< p« line, p« day
10 days,..•.......47t per line. per day
20 or ~ .....J9C per line. per clay

I

~ S;. ~~' South on Old 51 .

Free

ClASSIAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

and

DRESSER & DESK SET $100. Queen
lize wolerbed wi nice headboard
$225 . .05]·2589.

lost
Announce ments

CO¥.-

NEW CAR AMPUAERS, Sp.oken, oIJ
boxes, context Keilh at 529·5197.

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities --::: .
Miscellaneous

Enterta inme nt

C .....

~t!~256 abo. h~:~~8~~4.1i

iii

He lp Wa nted
Employment Wanted
Services Of(ered

C~IAED

0UVE1l1 fr l21,

Complete Auto
Rep3ir Center

Standard & High

10% t'Jff with thilli ad

reason it becomes necessary to om it an adverti5ement
A sample of all mail-order item;; must be submi tted
and approved prior to de adline for publication .
No ads will be m is -classified.
~--~~~~==~==:2~=-~==~~==~'~
' ~'~'~ I 'I I"

ASE cert~ied
technicians !
Serving S. illinois
Jor over 20 years!
Call 529-171 1

Auto -............... Risk

. \

LUXURY

Motorcycles & aoats
Home & Mobile Hilmes

,

I

AYALA
INSURANCE
A~:4,1~~ ,

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

I
I

Avz,i1able Fall 1991

529-1 082

wi'"

fU.l IO.A.RDNG fOR IiorMr..
paature, Call a.Iore h .m. .529·070.
TWO BROTHElIS LAWN S.r"<I ice .

USED FURNITURE , BUY and ,.11

.......... ~~ng. &

::~.ttc.!::!:;; ,::;~in
KING SlZE WATERSED wI fftXhIL .....

549 ·7~1

.,;-land.a>p;ng.

mo~=- Healer & ..<I. pods .

BARGAINSI DR -:SS ERS , DESKS,

SHA WNEE CRISh
PREGNANCY CENTER

GOLD, SllVfR( 6R?KEN jewelry,

~n;;~=;:(5~:2?sr.'

coiM sterling

~lMOST N.FW COiJCH w/puilOul

!... ~coo.?a.ec~ at 5.49.3270.
tw......·meuoee·

bc»eboll cDfch, doss

:;r~-;i .J &'1 Coim. 821

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS .
$17,5420$8.,682/)". Pol"", sh.riH,
Stde I'otrol, Correctional Officers.
Call III 805 ••2·8000 .... K·.SOL
GATEWAY TERRAa al'ld a/oo 67
bed is -Ts a qUD~fied tI'IeI'1kJf retor-

s . llinoil,

FlU ~pmcy Testing
Confidential Assi!tanoe

·WANTEO AIR- CONDITIONERS··
/"\Inning « junk.

Cal

529-5290.

549·2794

W.

215 W. Main
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CARBONDALE SOMEONE TO
Fridav evenings.
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ood ~mdoy ev.-.irg'. MIl" be Sobet,
Rel~, Wif~ngIoJeam.I;....doteinlo

~~eIf~~Tr~
Wril. Full Parlicura-:., in'ifud ing
lelep,l:w>ne oncl acfdl.el.lo includ i~

I

STEREO
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We
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AVO I NEEDS REPS 10 lei Avon in
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011
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fT.
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FAST FUNDRAISER $1000 in 1 well.

P~
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;:k-::.tCJ~89~'~lRic5ng

~':'=ti..d .-..".d .....&opo

AlITOS PAINTED. QUAlITY _ ".

~=:sCom.~2s~1. 23 yrs .

J06S .

YARDSALF

POnd. $25/

~~~~::~';~:NT

P.O. Bok 6~lS17

FlEA MARKET, ANNA City Pork. Sepl.

28,8-.4 . 78 b.oodu, ontiquel, furr-';Iure.
crOfts. 833·6805

raoo)~.4ac'~1'7 ~YONE. No Ri.k
PASTURE AVAJ\.. 8AAN &
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985·

con,.

~_

P~NT1NG~. EXTU\_ .

R.monobI.
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wor4c
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~~~~~~(Om~cd1Sh.riff ~, =':CR'~rfr"

(1)805 962-8000 Cd. K· 9S01
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chobJ.roViro;l reMIQ~. Cal Voliuu
~OOIOSaaNGoi :::'~IF9:~TrnNfTY •• _~Y
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or
Dfgr.OiZal~ tho! would lilt.
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"uden,
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trKJR
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CoIl MorIy 01 1·800·592·2121.
MANCHU WOK, PO"

';l,h.n

&

plu. porI •• VCR lune;:

and . OLOeaLOPPOnuNrnu
worn-tny. RUN Tmoia 9'()S89.
W! U.S.·based (x) . Incredible eoming
UPHOlSTERY WORK.Cor & ~ poItdioi. P/I, III poi. C70'a~ . ........

::r~~~.~.
FOR

QUALITY

cha in.f r..

CARPENTRY,
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CHICK 'HI .

~ur

beauliful

blond ~ 2 or 3 ~rm 2 b&odt.
from stu. Fum., carpel, ale. InC\I¥e
nghl in today priced 10 ...ne ,..,.....
512 S. wall open 10 bo&t 01 doily
• 5 29·358 1 or 529· 1820
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.
b CGrrfJUS no pm.
QUIET COTIAGEfORot-EinM'lJOrV,
j7!f~6~: $165 plUI uh1. 687·

Mobile Homes

SLop by OUT office & pick
up OUT complete Iisling of
addresses available,
descriptions, and prices.
Bonnie Owen Property
Manacement
816 E . Main, O'dale

529-2054
DO
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Tackle your advertising
problems by placing
a :Iassified or
display ad In the

If

!

£1

~~~~~

Call us today at
536-3311 .
SM!LETODAYJ

·Wf

YOU 'll never believe how many food buys
are pa~ked irJto this one smal space!
5.36~3311
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SINGLE SUCES

by Peler Kohlsaal
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AITENTION ALL STUDENTS WHO
WILL PAY THE STUDENT ACTIVITY
FEE FOR FALL SEMESTER 1991,
YOU MAY SEEK A REFUND OF $1.00,

??

'l· · ··..;>

i
------:-~ I'N

Who is eligible?

','-'
"
e-ft.),.
- ;}. ,

All students who pay the student activity fee for the Fall
Semester 1991 . will be eligible for a refund.

/

Why will I be eligible for a refund?

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

One dollar of your student activity fee goes to fund this
campus' membership in the Illinois Student
Association. ISA's policy requires that irs fee be both
refundable and authorized'by a campus-wide student
referendum.

How much is the refllrld?
The refund is one dollar and wi :: be paid from those
funds received by ISA from thi s campus. Until all
refunds have been procesJed these funds will not be
used by ISA and will be k~pt in a separate account.

Wbat happens to my dollar ir I don't seek a refund?
All dollars collected from 'students who don't seek a
refund will be used to fund the operations of the IUinois
Student Association such as rent, equipment and
supplies for its office in Springfield, salaries for its
staff, and travel expenses. ISA represents stud~nts in
higher education and works to ensu;e that students'
interests are considered and protected as publit policy s
developed. Over 95% of ISA's budget comes 4irectly
from illinois students to ensure accountability '10
students and independence from otherj;. \SA i~ nonpartisan and does not contribute to eleCtoral cabpaigns
or political parties.
1
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Is there a deadline?
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How do I get a \'efund?
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Yes. Requests must be received by OCtober 15, 1991.

T~pUme
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_ _ onpege 23
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Any student wi~!ring to reCeive a refund may fiU out a
request form at the Undergraduate Student GovelJlment
or the Graduate & Professional Student Council office
located Oil the third floor of the Student Center--or
contact \SA .'1;
illinois Student Association
One West Old State Capitol
#919
Springfield, II.. 6270 I

2121525-0426
t
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Bills, Bears putting on faces
for battle of unbeaten aces
Ditk<;l says clash in Buffalo to determine quality of '91 team
ORCHARD PARK , N. Y. (UPI)
- The Chicago Bears and BulTalo
Bills , IwO of Ihe ' FL's four
unbealen loams, know thai luck has

per game. The olTense was slowed
somewhal by the New Yook JelS
and Tampa Bay defen ses in
BulTalo's lasllwo oulings.

The Bears' coach know, that a
slrong ground allack may be Ihe
key 10 surviving agai nsl the Bills,
whose defense is banged up and is

had so met hin g 10 do w ith th e ir
unblemished records.

"The ir exec uti o n of the no
huddle is certainly going to bother

last in the NA agai nst the run.
" We undc"sland tha l to win

The Bears haven ' t won any o f

us," D itka admits. "l[ they run up

effectively in the NA... you have 10

.their four games by more than six
poinlS, while Ihe Bill s, wilh Ihe
leag ue 's mos l pOlenl offe nsive

58 (poinlS) on us, I think we 'd have
back 10 the drawing board."
" h's a very hard thing 10 shu I
down," he added. "You can slow it

run e ffeclively," Dilka nOled .
" We' re going 10 have 10 gCl beller
alit"

atlack . won iheir )alit two games by

t~~~~~f!Ps~~

LOS ANGELES (UPI) _
Ronnie Lou and Roger Craig, who
personified 49cr excellence during
champ io ns hip scasons in San
Franci sco, face thcir former
lC3IllmalCS Sunday in a game they
arc calling similar to most others,
"I've gm December-something
and lanuary-somclhing circled on
my calendar (rawer U;"," Sunday), "

The Buffalo defense. however,

dO;~ ~{~~~~hc~~ d~:;h~
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A TASTE OF T1iE O RIENT
SWEET & SOUR PORK
STIR FRY BEEF ORIENTAL
PORK EGG ROLL
FRlED RICE
ORIENTAL STILE VEGETABLES

1>aI.e: 1'I1dat'. SepCeIIIber 'II. 1991
1lIaI:e: QaI ClC*S A. " II. Student Center

ALL YOU CAN EAT SAUID BAR

f7et IeIt
Ilehlnd! ~
aaaa

$5,95

()()n

s..1id Loll , who like Cra ig will SI:u1

for th e Los Angeles Raiders in the
comesl before more than 80,000 in
th e Coliseum. "Thai 'S whal I' m
accusl.omed lO.
" I pla}c:1 againsl my (college)
coach (Iohn Robinson) six or seven
limes and every time you go out
and wam 10 play 100 percem . h 's
the S:tf':'IC with th e 49crs. If yoc
don' t play well, lhcse friends wi ll
dog you. Them's a cenain amount
of respecI for peo ple yo u care
aboul"
The IwO signed as Plan B free
agenlS afler the 49crs chose 10 rely
on younger players,
" We're still trying to feel our
way around," said Craig, who al31
is averaging just 3 yards per carry
on a lea rn-high 63 rushes . " U's
new 10 us. We' re juSllrying 10 gCl
beuer as foolbaII players and help
the Raiders win baIlgames. I think
wc've both been professional aboul
this."
Craig, who lefl lasl week's loss
10 Atlanta with a bruised shoulder,
expeelS 10 be heathy for the 4gers.
"I jUSIlreal this as anolher game
on our schedule," he said. " We
have 10 be as professional as we
ean . U's a dead iss ue (the
departures from San Francisco).
We' ve gOlIO pUI thaI behind us and
look ahead."
The 32-year-o ld LO ll , who is
playing strong sa fely for Los
Angeles, has played beller in Ihe
last few weeks.
"I Ihink they ' re bOlh playi ng
well." said San Franciscu Coach
George Seifert.
"Roger is still harrl-working and
~h.. hin I and Ronn ie i'i 'l" invol\'ed

•

Smilh , who has been sidelined
____
s ince undergoing arthoscopic ,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
surgery on his left knee Jul y 22.
Smith worked out with the team
during the wcck, but is sdll listed
as qucslionable for the game.
" Can he go like a bullel on
Sunday? I don'l know," defensive
line coach Chuck Dickerson said.
" He' ll know in his head whether
he can, but you won' t be ablc to
sec thaI unlil Sunday. And there is
no half speed on Sunday in the
Nalional Foolball League. You
play full-bore."
" If he goes," Diekerson added,
" he goes full -slick. "
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10 go

a
wi ll be put to a
slem tCSl when the IwO lcamS clash for the Chicago defense because of
Sunday al Rich Stadium.
injuries. Linebacker Ron Cox was
" I don 'l know if we' re good or placed on injured-reserve with a
not, " said Bears coac h Mike Ditka. knee injury, and defensive end
" \Vc'vc becn in son, c vcry close TrdCC Annsuong will also miss the
games that we've won, and I would game wi th a knee injury.
say Ihere's an e lemen l of luc k
"h's goi ng 10 be an excelleDl
there."
challenge for ourdcfensc," veteran
" Le I's pUI il Ihi s way," Bills Bears linebacker Mike SingleUtry
linebacker Darryl Talley said of said of the Bills' olTense.
Buffalo's last two close victories,
Ditka wou ld like to get morc
"Ihe ski n on my leelh is gelling ' produ c lion OUI of his running
awfully thin. "
game. The Bears have rushed for
Dilka and Ihe Bears will be 395 yards in four games, a 98.8
gelling Iheir fim dose look al yard per game average, with Ncal
Buffalo's no hulldl c o ffe nse, an Anderson the lop runner with 226
altack thaI is averagi ng 461 yards yards.
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) AWGS,
irom Page 24-SmiO, said his defense must stop
avis to keep th e Salukis in the

e.
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,bout what else they do until we
trate on tackling Davis," he
. ·d. " If you don't do tha~ they will
t you and you will never get on
.e field offensively. He's a good
thlete; big, s trong and very
entcd. For a guy that big to make
many people miss as he docs is

menaI."
But the Redbirds an: not carried
y Davis. ISU also has a potent
passi ng game led by quarterback

. Wtlson.
Wilson leads the Gateway in
individual toIal offense by passing
for 503 yaros and rushing for 132
yards. He also has hit ()!1 64 pen:ent
of his passes.
Smith said ..-cparing his def'en.""
for the game was a chore at
practice because of ISU's balance
on and the multiple offensive
bmaIions they have used in their
three games,
"The last twO games, they have
been a one-baclc offense with three
wide r=ivers on one side and the
, tigb1 end to the ocher," Smith said.
"The
game they were a twOback offense, This week. we are
pr.:pa;ng for both.
"We don't know which
(fonnation) they'll come with this
week. Th<!y hand the ball off to
Davis and block really well, and
they have good schemes, and then
they sprint out to pass or bootleg."
Heacock echoed Smith's
sentiments that his team is not a
proven Top 20 team. But he said
beating SIUC would be a step
toward proving ISU's worthiness.
" SIU has proven that they are
winners," he said. " We think that
this is going to be our fUSl real test
against a competitivc team this

rust

season."

mm FOR DOM1NO'SPIZZA"
l1549-3030 ~

SPIKERS, from Page 24,..----op ponen ts we look on at
Oklahoma last weekend."
Locke said a few fa c tor s
contr ib ute to SIUC 's losses
away from home.
"Poor passing at critical times
has hun us." Locke said. "We
need to play with more
confide nce and be more
consistent on offense."
Senior outside hitter Lori
Simpson also said the tea m
suffers while on the rondo
"We need to communicate
bette< in order to win," Simpson
said. "We aIs" just had a f~w
really bad matches.
"We need to increase our level
of play if we want to win. We

have beaten better learn s than
the ones who beat us, we just
have to get it all together."
Th e Saluki s will be pl ay
minu s one SLarte r - senio r
middle blocker Debbie Briscoe.
who fractured her ankle in a
match against Texas -Arlington
last weekend.

"Large Special"
Get a large pizza for the price of a
medium.

"Roommate" Special- $6.50

Locke said Briscoe, the team 's
only three-year starter, will be
out for about four to six weeks.
"We'll miss Debbie," Locke
said. "She has been a SOlid. all·
around player for us for a long
time. ~ome of her teammates
wiD have to step forward to fill
the void."

Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes" for ONLY $6.50.

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 CokeS" lor ONLY $8,SO,

Open Until 3 a.m, 7 days a week

NBAchamps
sign draftee

to 1-year pact
CHICAGO (UPI) The
CI>iQgo Bulls Thur.itlay 8IIIlOIIIlOCd
they have signed their No. I draft

If you do test positive for BIV:

picIc. &.foot·9 Kansas forward ~.ar\c
Randall, to a one-) ar conttacl.
Randall will be paid $180,000 {or
his rookie year and will be •
conditional free agent after the
1991-92 season.
"r'm just =:iIcd not only 10 be
p\ayiIIg wilh Michael Jordan, but to
be playing with all the Chicago
Bulls," Randall said at a news

• Get .-eel, with • &eob b\oocl umplo. by another
ioho..wy, and be ...,.. the W........ Blot .... or
ADCJlher apprupriate confirmatclry tee is dooe.
• FiDd a tnlotwarth;r pII,JoicjaD who mow. about
HIV inf.....o and _
.. dJucthorapieo lib
zidowdioe (aloo called AZTJ and~, ODd
begin "-tmeot promptly.

• Toke 8p'CiaI care _
to others.

conference.
Like many No. I picks, Randall
was caught tmdcr the salary cap.
Because they are already at their

to opread the HIV infectioo

• Find an AIDS mpport group or allJlDpathet.ic:
muDElor who b.u eqaerieDc:e with mv iDfect.ed
people. ReIJ 00 tho .. pp>1t olyaor'- &ieodo.
• Checlt into ~ your ctioohiIity, beaIth and
life io.t:araDce CCJW!I"a8It. Pn!.rwe ygar t-lth in UlJ

...y you c:&D. SLop -1t:bc.

m..-.

RESOURCES IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
THE JACKSON COUNTY REALm DEPAR'nlENT
687-4357

team salary Iimi~ the Bulls wen> not

• Anonymou.s mv antibody testing

able to offer Randall a big·money,
long-tenn deal. Most of the other
teams in the NBA found themselves
in a similar situation this year.
Randall was ;he No. 26 overall
pick in this year's draI't.

• A coumeling support program for those with BIV
infection and their familiel 01' mead.

• Contact with the Southern Illinois AIDS Task
Force

THE WELLNESS CENTEI!., SlUC
536-#11
., General educatioD about AIDS, other sexually
transmitted dillCUCIl, IUh.t.aDce lIbuaC. ecruality,
and related issuet
• An ongoing mpport group for people who test. HIV
positive, or who have any kind ofHlV Telnt.ed. di.eue

• Contact. with the

INVITE,
from Page 24
hitting .474 .
Senior shortstop Cheryl

Venorsky. senior ccntr:fielder Kim Johannsen,
sophomore third sacker
Maura Hasenstab, freshmen
first sacker Marlo Pecoraro
and freshman pitcher Shelly
Lane all sport .333 batti ng
averages.
Venorsky's
Statistics
include a grand slam in the
Salukis' shutout against
Northeastern lIIinois in the
Dradley To r fOament last

weekend.
lunior outfielder Karrie
Irvin is hitting .308 after she
p<'wered two round·trippers
in the Brad le y tournament
last weekend.
.
The Salukis will begin

invilational play against
!;outhelist Missouri at I p.m.
Satunday at the lAW Softball
Complex.
The fields are on Grand

Ave.

across

from

Recreation Center.

the

GOLFERS,
from Page 24--

srue AIDS Task Foroe

For personal CDIlD8CIingoontaot)'OlD' Community M..,taJ Health Center or the SlUe Counseling Center
All of theIe oem"". are without cUar(e.

said she hopes to have the top five
healthy by the tournamenl
Daugherty said the top three
spotS on the team were determined
in part by the results of the previous

If you have questions or concerns, call the above phone nwnhe", or call the ioU free TIlioois AIDS Hot line,

1-800-243-AIDS.
There iI HIV infection at srue and elsewhere in Southern
lliinois. If you engage in risky behavior you can catch HIV
whether you ATC male or female~ black or white, gay or
straight. Learn ti , ~ facts about AIDS in order to guard
against HIV infection from semen and blood. Protect
yourself and care for others.

tournament at Illinois Slate. The
fourth and fifth position. were
selected during the past I I{l. wocks
ofprnctice.
"(1unior) Tracey Pace was our
LOp finisher," she said. "So she'n
hold the top spot. Eller will b<: No.
2, and (senior) ArdlC Childress will
hold the No.3 spot. "
Sophomore Leslie Brunk and

senior Gina Giacone are penciled in
at the NO.4 and No. 5 positions, she
said.
The Memphis State Invitational
witl start Sopt. 29 and conti nue
through O::l I.

d,;DkiDI okohol, uoiDc

daoaeroua dntgo, and oobjocL."'c,.,......Jr to hili>
........ Ifyao t..p,..... opirito up and ,.....iIDIIm...
_
.....og,yao COD ..... the~oofthe

,I
The Blues Weekend

